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Robert Hobbs Slightly Warmer 
IOWA - GeaeraUJ' fair aDd 
\IebU, WaMMr Waf: I.omorrQW 
\lueW~. warmu In east porUon. 

Carer Returns To Iowa Basket
Ball Drills 

See Story pale 3 

FIVE CENTS 

F. R. Forecasts 
Increased U _ S_ 
Naval Program 

'W .. Must Recognize Th .. 
Facls of W or1cl 

Situation' 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP)
President Roosevelt announced a 
possible Increase In the naval 
building program today because, 
~e said, the facts of the troubled 
world situation "are facts and the 
United States must recognize 
them." 

Without reterrlng to the recent 
sinking of the American gunboat 
Panay, or any other specific inci
dent, and disclaiming any un
friendly gesture toward any par
ticular nation, he said merely that 
recent events had cauSed him 
"(J'owlng concern." 

His intentions were announced 
at a press conference in which he 
referred corresponden ts to a let
ter he had written Chairman Tay
lor (D-Colo.) of the house appro
pria tions subcommittee on the 
navy, advising him that he might 
expect additional estimates 101' 

naval building. 
At the conference, the president 

answered a barrage of Questions 
which the reporters fired at him. 

How many ve sels would be 
added to the present program, he 
could not say, nor cou id he tell 
what types of ship would be con
structed. That awaited further 
study. 

Nor did he know whether addi
tional aut h 0 r i z i n g legislation 
would be needed. That depended 
on the type of vessel to be built. 
][ it should be decided to build 
warships Ialling into the categor
Ies aulhor11.ed \)1 the Vinson act, 
new legislatIon would not be need
ed. 

For the pre ent, at 1 ast, no in
creu.sed naval personnel would be 
necessary. 
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Incident Which Marred Japanese Victory Parade Forty-Five Americans 

Flee Feared Japanese 
Drive Against Tsingtao 

Other Workers 
To Get Three 
Day-Week Jobs 

Flying High in the Sky 
** ** ** ** ** 

AV;lltor Predicts Pltmes Will TrrlVel At 
Altitude 0/ 6 01" 7 Miles Soon 

Gunboat Haven 
For Refuaees 

'Bu ines Ree ion' L 
Blamed For lep 

By Knudsen 

DETROIT, Dec. 28 (AP ) -
General Motors corporation an
nounced today that because of 
the "recession In business" ap
proximately 30,000 employCi In 
i automotive pi nts in tht' 
United States would be laid off 
effective Jon. I. 

Olher Civilian", Pr par William S. Knud n, presld nt, 
To Follow Aboard who made the announcement, 

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 28 (AP) per cent above sea level in [lying said no plant would be closed 
- The traveling public will be ot- at 30,000 feet. Current transport U. . Ve I completely and that the workers 
fered air tra nsportation at alti- I etained would work D 24-hour, 
tud f i d " speeds approach 200 miles an hour. 

es 0 s x an seven mIles WIth r v the oclated Pr_ three-day w k. 
speeds of 275 miles an hour" and The sub-stratosphere studies, he Others of th "big three" ot 
above within the next five years, said, "opened previously unknown TSINGTAO, Dec. 28 - Forty- the Industry also have curtai led 
D. W. Tomlinson, research tiler, rejllms In the future of air travel five Americans sailed t rom operations. In Chrysl r's Detroit 
said today in a paper prepared for which will revolutionize air trons- Tsingtao today abo rd the United I'lantll, which have operated on n 
presentation before the Amel·ican States gunboat Sacramento In rour-day, 32-hour week assembly 
Association tor the Advancement port." 

Japanese officers IDspect the scene u victim'. body Ues on sidewalk at extreme lett of Science. He predicted: "Regular trans- tIlght from a teared Japan 51' lines will be Idle until after Jan. 
1. Ford sources reported that 

Here is the first picture of the ment. A bomb thrown by a Chi- spot. His body is pictured lying Within two years transport sel'v- port operation at 30,000 to 35,000 at~ck on this Shantung province .. bout 40,000 ot a normal 87,000 
ice will be available at heights be- foot levels, which wlll revolution- por.. I employes are workinl this week 
tween tour and five miles, he ize long range, nonstop, transcon- The Americans, part of about at the huge Dearborn plant. Pard "incident" in Shanghai during the nese patriot, injured five Japa

victory march of J npanese troops nese soldiers, Japanese troops 
through the International Settle- shot and ki lled the patriot on the 

on sidewalk at extreme left while 
officers inspect the scene, right. 
This picture was released in To
kyo. 

added. linental and oceanic tlying, will be 
Sub _ stratosphere experimental with us within the next five years. 300 living here, lett on the advice assembly lines are not operating 

aviator for Transcontinental and "Within the next two years of the state department at Wash- but their resumption is planned 

Say Battle Exports ~Enormous' 
Western Alr, Tomlinson has been great transports, of th typ to be initon to the Tslnatao consulate. tentatively for next week. 
doing research work for the last put in service by T. W. A. next Other Americans and foreigners Despite the announced layoff, 
tour years to determine what tech- summer, will be [lying betwe n were preparing to follow aboard Knudsen said, "Th re will stili 
nica l difficulties had to be over- 20,000 and 25,000 feet at altitudes the American cruiser Marble- remain on General Motors pay
come and what advantages could free from :Cog, storms and turbu- head, destroyer Pope and small roll in the United States more 
be obtai ned at high altitudes. lent all' 95 per c nt of the time, co tal vessels. than 205,000 men, and the month-

W P 
. He found speed increases of 36.4 the year around." (Reports (rom Tsingtao to the Iy ~,ayroll will exceed $24,000,-ar reparattons Tokyo newspaper Allah! sold 280 000. H said January produc-

S f D . C b II D h 'A · d l' Americans had evacuated Tslng- tlon would total about 90,000 o ten olnestlc amp e eat . cel enta · tao and were headin, toward units, domestic and export. 

B I 
" ,.shanghai) Accumul ted Inventories, "both 

usiness Dec ine F D ht f Sl - W I With J~pane within 100 mill'!> In the field and at the plants," he ree aug er 0 am oman f of here and expected to strike in said, " have reached a point 

-}o'oreign trade expe1'ts of the Chinese 01 Japanese property, place. 

Fountam of Death-for Germs 
** ** ** ** 

Water Vibrates Million Times a Second-. 
.Hammers Mouse to Death 

** 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP) \letullauon for the burnln, b:\l wher~, ad,ustmenis must take 

comrnefce depurtment said today Girl Attend Services POLAR BATHING larrely cotton mills worth about Knudsen explained 20,000 Qen-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 CAP) . fountain, so that he can breathe, that "enormous" exports of war . S100,OOO,OOO. Evacuatlon of na- cral Motors dealers have on ha nd 

- A newly developed fountain of dies in four minules. Death is materials were keeping Amer- For Mother, Called live also was In progress. ab.out 60,000 more cars than at 
deuth can kill germs, and even caused by the hammering of the Ican sales abroad at a high level 'Unnerved' oviet Ex plorers Will Desertion by postal service thIS time last year, nd that 
small animals, the Societ;y of tiny liquid vibrations. A . and providing a cushion for de- Celebrate 1938 employes paralyzed the maJls, dealers in the industry as a whole 

K I 
American Bacteriologists heard , , rru.x- c1ining business at home. and {ruther interrupted commu- have stocks of about 600,000 used rae che S a v S today. lure of dlstlUed water a nd dIS- At ' th a e tl e th f- WARREN, Ohio, Dec. 28 (AP) nications with the interior. cars whIch he estimated to be 

~ Th~ tountain is made by sub- tilled r:nercury is con.vert~d !n t~e .m~ted t~atS ~al f~~es ;:r ~~~7 -A coroner's verdict of "acci- MOSCOW, Dec. 28 (AP) - Rus- Lorge number of Chinese em- 150,000 to 200,000 hlih r than last 'No' To PIe a s merging a small quartz crystal ·fou ntam, to a turbId liqUId, in I would show th t American firms dental death" and brief , closely sia's Arctic campers will bathe, ployes of foreign-owned firms year. 
in a few ga~lon,s ~f har~less ~i- ,which the metal does not sepa- and individual: sold abroad at guarded funera l services, brought shave and put on clean under- !led and native n wspupers vlr-

ld Th Ii d d I t I ate f om th t f I reunion today to 28-year - old wear to celebrate the New Year qu . . e QUI 1.S a Ie ec tiC, r rewa er or severa least $200,000,000 more in com- ' tually were silenced by the tlight d G d 
O C d d th hi h II t d t ho Louise Campbell and other de~ they rndl'oed today from thel'r A s 

f some . mg w c WI no con uc urs.. modi ties and manufactures than U of their staff members. rme uar on emne 1 tr t Th tI s 0 The founta n was reported by scendants of J ames A. Campbeli, drifting !loe. e ec ICI y', e erys a 1 c ~- I they purchased in other Jands. wealthy steelmaster. According to Japanese reports, 
n~cted to hIgh frequency electrIC l"aul J. Beard and W. F: Ga~t- This excess of exports, long Miss Campbell, held wi thout Then, they said, they would lis- the forces that occupied Tslnan, R h B b-

FORT MADISON, Ia., Dec. 
28 (AP ) - Two of the five men 
in Fort Madison penitenti81-y's 
(J'im "death row" looked forward 
tonight to only '1.7 more days of 
life. 

wires. . voort of .Stanford . UOlverslty. termed a "favorable" balance of charge since her mother, Mrs. Cor- ~~~t t~f ~~c~;;~n~~~i~~! ~~a~= about 200 mi les west of here, US om log 
When the c~l'rent 1S turned on, They ~re USIng it ~atnly to study trade, would r epresent a gain of delia Campbell, fe ll fa t,ally wound- lin clock, solemnly raise their have launched a drive toward 

the crystal Vibrates, at t~e rate bacten a. Th~y sald that when some ~165,OOO,000 over 1936, but ed at a :family Christmas Eve glasses in a toast to 1938, gO out- Taian, about 35 mJles north. F-I t N Y 
of 300,000 to ~ , OOO',OOO shI vers a a tube containing bacteria. from otherwise would be the sma llest gathering, sped away from Trum- doors to fh'e a salute, listen bare- I mo. · 
second. The VIbration causes the the colon was suspended 10 t he "favorable" bala nce in the six bull coun ty jail within an hour headed to the "Intemallonale" and 
liquid to rise above the crystal. fo untain fol' 15 minutes the num- years. 
It stands in a fou ntain about two ber of germs was reduced from al ter announcement of the inquest shout: Blood Will 

Not Out-
They are AJ len Wheaton, 21, 

and "Death Row Baby," and J ohn 
Mercer, 29. Governor Ne lson G. 
JCrnschel today turned down 
their pleas for executive clem
ency and set January 24 for their 
execution. 

11 Asked for an opinion of lhe fi nding. "With aU our hearts hurray for 
inches above the surrounding seventy mi ion a cubic centi- year's foreign trade developments, Her attorney, Paul HOdge, took Comrade Stalin." 
surrace. mebter to twentY

h 
thousa nd. The one department expert said : her to fashionable Tod cemetery The temperature at the ice camp, 

A mouse suspended in this vi 1'3tion tore t e germs apart. "It's been a grea t year for a few miles away. There services drifting off northern Greenland, 

Mexico Agrees: 
To S ell Silver Wheaton WDS entenced to hang 

lor the murder June 11, 1936, of 
Henry Plummer, a Council 
Bluffs, la., filling station attend-
ant, during a robbery. WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP) 

Mercer is one ot 0 trio that 10- -A temporary silver agreement 
lilly wounded. Robert Sproat, I with Mexico ind ica t~ tonight 
.Tlpton, Iowa, Vliilante, August 8, th t th Un 'ted St t ·ght · 
Aucust 8 1930 while fleeing a e I a es ml con-
from Q dr~g stor~ holdup at Dov- tinue to collaborate with other 
enport, Iowa. nations to buoy the price of the 

Terming their crimes "deJi ber- white metal. 
tte and ruthless murder " the Secretary of the Treasury Mor
ioYernor said he could lind no genthau Bhd the Mexican finance 
teSS9h to chnnre the decision ot minister, Eduardo Suarez, an
the trial ourt. and the Iowa nounced after a conference today 
llipreme court before whom both that the United States would con
lllen hove stood in review. tinue. to buy newly mined Mexi -

"Everybody know my normal can silver at a delivered price of 
'aversion to capitol punishment," 45 cents an ounce through . Jan~
the iOvemor declared, "but as ary, and w.ould conler agam 
chief executive It Is my duty to about a longer ra nge program. 
lallow the low as I fi nd it. . . The understanding involved 

"I would sUY thut It Is Ju t the first defi nite, international 
ler caBeS li ke this th ut ih pres- comml lment . by the United States 
f~t Iowa law with its death pen- f?r any period af ter the Lo~don 
aliy was enacted. SIlver agreement expires FndIlY 

The men received news ot their night. 
approaching execution culmly. The LondQn ag~eement , itself, 

wlll not be renewed, high oW

'prepara tion lor war." were held for the 55~year-old today was four degrees below zero P 
------------ He went on to say that exports widow of J ames A. Campbell's Fahrenheit-only 3.6 degrees co ld- rol. H. M. Skeell 
Maximum Penalty 10f iron and steel, especially only son, Louis. er than in Moscow. Sc, ores Victorv For 

3 C d scrap, copper and aircraft "have Hodge announced Miss Campbel l .. 
Given 6 onvicte been enormous," and that sales would "go somewhere for a rest." Environment in Tel" 

Of Bombing Fields of g<\soline have been "keeping Coroner J . C. Henshaw said all New Deal WI-II ~----------
up pretty well, too," witnesses "stated that the shooting 

"Of course you can't fight a was accidenta l." He disclosed also C . _ INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 28 (AP ) 
SPRINGFIELD, l1l. , Dec. 28 modern war without gasoline," "a statement was made by Mrs. Answer rIIICS) - Environment won a victory over 

(AP) _ U ., S. District Judge he said. CampbelJ before she expired that heredity in intelliaence tests re-
Charles S. Bl'iggle, expressing re- it was an accident." ported today to tlje American As-

Str-:ke T l~reatens Miss Ca.mpbeU testified, her at- WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP)- ' sociation for the Advancement of gret th at heavier punishment o, 'o, , t d h t h t t orney sal , t a s e sho a a I Signs that the administration Science by P rot. Harold M. Skeels 
'Front'ln France Chr~stn;~ candle " to at.tract at-Iwould ma ke an aggressive fig ht 

~entJon. Her revolv~r dI scharged against its business critics lnereas- of the State University of Iowa. 
mto Mrs. Campbell s abdomen ed today when it was announced One thing which scientists have 
when she sought to grab t~e gun, that Secretary Ickes would speak held impossible is for envi ronment 
Hodge recou~ted . The girl had by radio ThUl'sday night on the to raise intelligence, the brain 
drunk ~ome eggnog and pOSSIbly subject "It Is Happening Here." quali ty known as " I. Q." Prores
a beer. Associates of the sharp tongued sor Skeels told of 47 children born 

could not be given the leaders, . 
imposed today the maximum J en
ally of foul' years imprisonment 
and $20,000 fines upon 36 ~en PARIS, Dec. 29 (Wednesday) 

(AP) - A general strike of Paris 
convicted of violating two .lederal 1?ublic service workers scheduled 
statutes. , to star t today raised a seriOUS 

The three dozen men, all but th teat ' to the life of Premier Ca
two of whom are now or were mille Chaulemps' people' front 
affiliated with the Progressive government. 
Miners union, were found .lIuilty The strike movement embraced 
recently ot interlering with inter- !:ius, subway, water, gas, electric 
slate and foreign commerce and plant and hospital workers in ad
conspiring to obstruct the milils ditton to those of food and truck~ 
In connection with a series of 'lhg industries alr eady on strike. 
bombings in the Illinois coal fields 
between 1932 and 1935. 

Involved in the five weeks' trial 
also was the PMA dispute with 
the rlva i United Mine Workers 
union. 

Filipino, Amok In 
Crowd, Kills Three 

And Wounds Ten 

Heat Waves 
chief of the inter ior department of parents of low mentali ty. All 
said they expected the address to the children were adopted very 
dea l with relations between gov- young into .families of superior 
ernment and business. mentality. 

Machine Find! Plane I The subject Is reminiscent ot the In this environment their " I. 
title of Sinclair Lewis' novel " It Q.'s" went up. They went above 

20 Miles Away . I Can't Happen Here," wh ich pre- the level of intelliience of chll
sents a picture of the United dren brought up in families of low 
Sta tes under t asci sm. mental grade. They were, more

Ickes is scheduled to speak over over, tully as gOO<1 as the intelli-
a coast to coast network (NBC) I 
at 8 p,m., Central Standard Time. gence of chi dren born oC the su

perior mental parents. 
His broadcast will follow by only 

SAN F'RANCISCO, Dec. 28 
(AP) - A reel of historic fUm, 
picturing the savage destr ucUon 
ot the United States i unboa t Pa
nay in the Yanitze river. was 
ca1'l'ied eastward by specia l plane 
tonight, under the stern eyes ot 
armed guards. 

The f! lI1I , s towed 1 n a travellnl 
bag, reached here by clipper 
plane (rom the Orient this morn
ing in the care of Norman Alle-y, 
Universa l newsreel photographer, 
himse lf wounded as h e photo
graphed the bombini and iun
ning of the Pa nay by Japanese 
planes Dec. 12. 

More than 20 pollce and fed
eral agents, hea vily ar med, di
rected unloadlnr, ttansfer and 
dispa tchini of the films, Insured 
for $350,000. The negativa will 
reach New York at 9:30 a.m., 
(EST) , tomor row. P rints will be 
sped to the state department at 
Washinrton, D. C., and to every 
corner of the nation for public 
showing. 

"There was no p 0 s • i b Ie 
chance," AUey declared here, that 
Japanese pllou mistook the Pa
nay for a ship of other than 
American registry. "The colors 
were painted on the deck and a 
flag was flying from the mast," 
he said. "The planes power
dived toward us and let Jooee 
with bomb. and machine JWlL" 

,Tran8plauted Iowans 
. Sing 'Corn Song' 

cia ls have said. In place oC such 
a general agreement, the treasury OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 28 (AP) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP) 
- A miracle machine which spots 
an airplane 20 miles away by 
the heat thrown off by the plane's 
motor is nearing perfection -
amid ireat secrecy- at the hands 
of army enrineers, 

Experiments being conducted 
at Fort Monmouth, N. J ., alread) 
have demonstrated the device's 
success, army men said today. 

a few days a speech in which Ro
bert H. Jackson , assistant attorney 
general , charged that monopolies 
had caused the business slump by 
increasing prices excessively. 

Exp]orers Find Gate which were machine ~ lUJUled, I 
"Both llleboala (rom the PanB)'. 

Of H 1 f T showed American flap," he aaid. 

At California Fete 

: LOs AN~ELES, Dec. 28 (AP) 
I-More than 200 transplanted 
Iowan. sana lustily "Where the 
Tall Com Grow, " tonl.ht as they 
htld the 27th annual Iowa din
r.er, commemorating the admis
,Ion of thelr nalive state to state
hood Dec. 28, 1846. 

Dr. Ernt'lt J . Jaqua, formerly 
'of Grinnell, spoke on "Iowa's 
destiny - arowth or decline," 
While entertainment wal liven by 
Glr, Breckner, radio artist, tor
merly of Iowa City, and Henry 
'!blinas, Waterloo, led In comtnu
Nty II nal ng, 

has indicated a wilUngness to ne- Cl G 
gotiate with other countries In- Santa aus ets - A Filipino dishwasher, quoted 
dlvldullUy. S k· Ch· by police as saying he "went tuc In Imney .. h h ' if" I t i Just prior to the outbreak o{ crazy w en IS w " ef h m , 
the present hostilities in the Ori- In San Antonio, Tex., . killed at least three countrymen 
ent, t)'Jis country made a new I ,and woundec1 10 others today in 
monetary peace with China, SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 28 a savage outburst of shootlnl and 
agreeini to buy sHver from that (AP) _ The accident children stabbiflg j n the Fllipino district. 
country and to sell gold to it. always fear _ that Santa Claus Two police officers captured 

The agreement had some un- miiht aet stuck in a chimney _ the man, booked as Bonifacio 
expected consequences. The price happened before theIr very eyes Aranda, 28, in headquarters of 
got so high that China was here. the Philippine association of Cal
forced to abandon Its sliver mon- Santa started down a specially itornia half an hour atter occu
etary standard and thus cheapen built chimney at a Salvation ar- ,paqts of a three block area had 
sliver. Spain's internal political my party last night and became fled in terror before the assailant. 
difficulties Interfered with Span- wedged in the walls. Fralltlc at- "r don 't know why I did it," 
Ish cooperation. Meanwhile, tendants fln!llly pulled him down. Officers Lee Brown and Da.n HUie 
Mexico, Canada Dnd Peru began A hundred childish faces, lined quoted .Boniface as declaring. "I 
looking to the United States lor with dismay, broke into amiles. went crazy after my wile left me 
an outlet for the a1lver they were A disheveled SaJ'lta went about and I. sow her Ilia!n today down~ 
lequired to absorb. the business of distributina ,Ifta .. town." 

They described it as "an ex
tremely delicate heat detectOJ 
whiCh, through Infra-red rays, 
can spot and lollow the fastest 
pursuit plane, even if the plane 
has the engine shut down and ls 
flylnll without llehts." 

The heat of a motor, they said, 
is Indicated by infra-red rays 
which are the ones detected by 
the army's machine. 

ThV. said the exact 'location of 
the plane is then determined by 
automatic triangulation within 
two seconds. 

Further details could not be 
obtained. 

It may give added Significance 
to recent reports that President 
Roosevelt, instead of abandonIng 
administration policies blamed by 
some business spokesmen for the 
recession, would make a vigorous 
tiah t for completion of his leiPs
latlve program at the regular ses
sion of co~ beginning next 
week. 

On Bencb Aa'aln 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Justice 

Willis Vandevanter, who retired 
from the supreme court lut June, 
will temporarily return to active 
service as a trial judge in thi s 
di strict next Tuesday. 

e en 0 roy 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. %8 (AP) 
- Discovery of ancient Troy'S 
Scaean gate from which Helen 
watched the Grecian and Trojan 

ludge Studies Bible 
For Solomon CMe 

heroes in battle 3,000 years a,o I CHICAGO, Dec. 28 (AP)--Jua
was described today by Dr. Carl tlce of the Peace R. C. Weich
W. Bleren, field director of the brodt studied Solomon'. ramous 
University of Cincinnati's ar- baby custody decuion today in 
chal!Ological expedition to the Ihe hope that It would help him 
site of the famous city In Turkey. determine t be ownership of 

Dr. Gleben told the archaeo- "Cuddla," the cat. 
lorical Institute of America at its Two men claimed the yeUow 
annual session here that his ex- Angora. 
pedition uncovered milainlt foun- "Cuddla" wouldn't talk but 
dations of walls which surround- the Justice ordered him broulbt 
ed Troy at the time .\gamemme- into court next FrIday, when the 
I,on and Ulysses led the Greeks question ot his custody will be 
arainst it. decided. - - -~ 
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THE DAILY IOWAN few of us have begun to doubt 
the Roosevelt sincerity. The 
president has announced that he 
wishes to balance the budget and 
also that he will "not curb gov
ernment spending." Quite ohvious
ly, the president must now make 
up his mind which one o( the 
two he will do. He cannot ac
complish both. 
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WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29, 1937 

Joseph P. Kennedy
Ambassador Apparent 

Of course, we agree with Roose
velt-and with the big business 
men and the reactionarles and ul
tra-conservatives-that. to balance 
the budget would be excellent, that 
it is, in fact, quite necessary. But 
we are also sure it cannot be done 
next year or even the next year 
or the year after that-and we 
are not particularly alarmed. 

We believe, then, that instead 
of headline statements about bud
get-balancing, Roosevelt should 
concentrate on this current "busi
nesS recession." A business reces
sion which, incidentally, took on 
a phase of seriousness last night 
with the annou\lcement from Gen
eral Motors and other large auto
mobile manufacturers that thou
sands of men will be thrown out 
o( work Jan. 1. 

We believe in sane spending; 
we believe in economy. But vie do 
not believe in the kind of economy 
practiced in the regimes of Herbert 
Hoover, Calvin Coolidge or War
ten Harding - the kind which 
denied aid to those in need in order 
to save a dollar or so and preserve 
a balanced budget. 

It is not too much to expect, we 
think, that a great many thousands 
of men and women will continue 
to be supported by the govern
ment for several years yet-or 
that a large body of permanently 
unemployed will remain with us 
always. 

What Mr. Roosevelt should do, 
we think, is to deal with these per
sons as efficiently and as econom
ically as possible. He should not 
19nore them in the interests of a 
"balanced" budget. We have had 
other presidents who did that, and 
it was not successful. 

Joseph Patrick Kennedy is an I 
Irisbman, the father of nine chil- 1------"""\;zJ~.--,",.-------; 

dren, and probably the ablest eLI P ~o F· d T N·I A AI 
administrator in America today. P ED, ~ mger an oe 31 S re .so 
';l'hese facts furnish excellent 
backgrouhd for a presidential f lh ~' S b· t t th Sl· I f I t e 

candidacy, but add to them that ,.. rom 0 L a: ..... . U Jee 0 e un n ec ~ons 
he 1s also a Catholic and a mil-
lionaire and he stands defeated 0 L U ItA NS 
before given any further consid- I" \. Ib' LOGAN CLENDENING. l\f.D. 
eration. Such are the democratic L... __ ..s.....:...,.~ .. .l; _____ .L..:>.-J The nails, as we pointed out yes-IOf the nails. Sometimes they are 
processes in the land of the frce LEWIS AND LABOR terday, have a rich blood and lym- punctate. 
anli the home of the brave. h t· I Th b thed Th I t· f this . B COAL MINERS are among the p a IC supp y. ey are a e exp ana IOns 0 curious 

ut that is not important be- the:efo~e, by all the chemicals and phenomenon vary. On the one 
cause Mr. Kennedy would prob- lowest paid American workers. toxms 10 any other part of the hand, we have the common ex
ably be defeated anyway. He During the first six months of body, and therefore, any general planation that each spot represents 
trod too heavily on the toes of d' t b afl t th d 1 this year their average weekly IS ur ance may ec em an a lie told. They are a so called 
big business as chairman of the h Th I b" . ft t" If th d t earnings as reported by the Unit- cause c anges. ey are a so su - gl spo S . ey 0 represen 
Securities Exchange commission, ject to local infections and, in- lies, I want to let the readers of 
and he was too unsympathetic ed States monthly labor review deed, to any disease which aIfects this column know that I am in the 
with the tender fcelings of labor amounted to $23.16. John L. the skin. clear, because I never have had 
as chairman or the Maritime Lewis as the autocrat of the A peculiar fact established only one in my life. And that may sup
commission. The enmity of one United Mine Wmkers of America a year or two ago is that the sul- port the "gift spot" theory, too, 
group could probably defeat any has been looking after their wel- phur content of the nails is reduced because girts have not been the 
man; the hatred of both of them fare. under certain circumstances. The main events in my llie by any 
-and he wouldn't have a chance. In cont.rast with the mine keratin (hard substance) 01 the means. 

But that doesn't matter, either, workers, consider the employes nail has a considerable amount of Another idea of the cause of 
because Mr. Kennedy is not in- of the automobile manufacturers. sulphur. In atrophy of the nails, white spots is that they are accu
tere.sted in becoming president of Their average weekly earnings brittle nail and splitting nails, this mulations of air in the nail cells. 
the United States. What he is are about $10 per week higher percentage of sulphur is cut down. This is also said to be the cause of 
interested in is his family - as than those of the miners. They And it has also been found that white hairs, but I cannot personal
what normal luther isn't. - and had risen far in the economic feeding sulphur under these con- ly see any sense in this ex plana
he is in the public eye only be- scale prior to this year and with" ditions results in improvement. tion. "Manicuring excesses and 
cause he was ordered there. out the assistance of Mr. Lewis. The common condition of the repeated pressure on the free edge 

With nine children and nine Some time last year Mr. Lewis nails, which worries some people, of the nail have also been incrim-
millions, he shOUld have some decided that the employes of the consists in the appearance of white Inated," according to Dr. Pardo
time to enjoy them. But there automobile industry should have spots. They are usually stripes Castello, the latest author to write 
was no rest for the man who th~ opportunity of prospering disposed in the transverse dir!,!ction about the nails. 
turned in such a remarkable job frbm his representation. To or-
with the S. E. C. He was imme- ganize a union requires money. 
diately drafted by President But that is no problem for him. 
Roosevelt for a second new deal He has unrivaled means for get
assignment of far - reaching im- ting the funds he wants. 
portance - the reorganization of In unions generally, special as
the American merchant marine. sessments must be authorized by 

, Jts stagnation had long been in- a referendum or by a convention. 
fecting commerce, labor and cap- In the coal miners' union Mr. 
Ital, as well as weakening our Lewis and his hand picked asso
national defense. It was a her- ciates can authorize special levies. 
culean task, and Mr. Kennedy is In the othcr unions, if unreason
completing it with breat.h-taking able levies are made, financial 
speed. secretaries frequent ly have diffi-

But with the end in sight, Mr. culty collecting dues. Mr. ~wis 
~ennedy's vacation still lies fat· employs the check-off. No one 
away. ' Unless every indication is has a chance to say no or pa:y 
wrong, he will be our next am- late. Dues are stopped at the 
basllador to England, the most source as thcy say in England. 
important post in the diplomatic What this means is that when 
service. Yes, he is an Irishman, Mr. Lewis wants some more 
,but the English are willing to money he just asks the coal min
'forget that in view of his known ing company to ' take it out of the 
capability. Thcre could be no pay of the men. Last January 
appOintee more satisfactory to and February it pleased him to 
either side of the water. Eng- acquire a million dollars to pay 
land and thc United States both the expenses of organizing other 
realize the dire necd for coopera- unions. So he instructed the 
tion and the appointment of Ken- mining companies to abstract that 
nedy is as good as a guarantee on amount from the pay envelopes 
,our part. of thc coal miners. 

We havc had oUlCr ambassa- Thus, some of the poorest paid 
dol'S and while none 01' them American industrial workers had 
were 'incompetent, there still was part of theil' wages dedUcted to 
nothing actually done. It is now provide funds to organize unions 
imperative that things be ditfer- among the best paid American 
ent. England and the United workers. What the miners ex
States are of vital importance pected to get for their money is 
to each other, both in a diplo- obscure. What they did ,et is 
matic way and also economically. perfectly clear. 
. Mr. Kennedy is not a dlplo- Due to the organization efforts 

mat, in the true sense of the carried out under the direction of 
word, hut he is energetic, re- Mr. Lewis with the /lline workers' 
souI'ceful and a skilled negotiator. money, there have been many 
And' he gets things done. He also strikes at the automobile plants. 
lnis · the completc confidence of Lost time runs up costs. There 
tile administration, which is have also been some increases 
highly important. in wage rates, partly at least ne-

Mr. Kennedy, having done two goliated by the union. That also 
ahnost impossible jobs, can rea- means higher cqsts. 
sonab ly be expected to do a third The incI'eased cost of cm's is 
thaL is not quite ilS difficult. And j:Jeing passed along to automobile 
if l1is ambassador appointment buyers in advances in the Price 
,-Oes through, we thiP]( he will. of automobiles. And coal miners 

are among thc automobile ' buy
ers. Thus those \yho were out of 
pocket on the expenses of orlan
izing the uni'ons are out of l>ocket 
of some more because the uniolls 
have been 0Fganized. 

Bulanced Budget 
Or Hq,manity? 

1 ONE OF the admirable traits of 
Pranklin Roosevelt which even his 
e,bemies have had to admJ.t has 
bcen his consistency. He made 
errors, many of them ; but it ap
peared he was spoaki ng hi s heart 
~en he declared his desire to 
'better the condltlons or tho lower 
olasses. 
: Just recently, however, some 

If the coal miners' union was 
not a dictatorship the!:!! would 
havc to be some explainlni. But 
does Stalin explain what he do~s 
with a million dQllars? D\X!s 
Hitler or MU$solini ? Nor does 
L wis. 

-Tbe Cblcaa-o ' TrIbune. . 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle ., 
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Today'! uncharted puzzle etart8 with No. i , acrOIIl, a live· letter 
word. Number 1. down. a tour-letter word Fill In equares at the 

end of each word and check with tomorrow'. solution. • 

ACROSS 
'I-The Amerl· 24-Klnd of cap 

can butralo 26-From 
8-Quldes 26-Perch 

ll-BounUtul 29-Innamed 
U-A proofread· spot on the 

er'lI mark eyelid 
lS-M1mlcJl~ Sl-To load 
la-Advance. In as- American 

price oetrlch 
16-Conducted 3t- Tllted up 
IT- A lump of 36- A loft. white 

coal limestone 
19-Llkely 37- Character 
2O-Female In "Peter 

is- Perplex 
20-A network 
21- Adverblal 

particle of 
negation 

~E<lulp 
26-A fault.y 

part 
27- War god 

(Nortla 
myth.) 

29- A valu.,ble 
food 1iIJI 

30-Dom-,tlc 
oxen of 
Tibet 

32-Age (dial ., 
33-Greek letter 
M- Terrltory 

(abbr.) 
36-C\tapterl 

(abbr. ) 

Anllwer to previous puzzle 

adults and Wendy" 
22-N~xt 3S- Surname ot I-.f-j-... 
23-Becomu Butralo BUI 

rancid (po.I. ) 

DOWN 
I-The aun god 7-0rgan of 

(Heb.) hearing 
2-Not pt,. 8-A tune 

forated • 9-Fra.nUcally 
3-Haa~ened 100A proofread· 
4-AlIClent Ing tenn 
e-iororth ... t I~Dlmlnutiv. 

(abbr.) of Thomas 
e-Low., CUt 17-C.nten of 

(abbr.) fr\llt. 

Items \., 'lie llN1VERSJTY OALENDAR are 
eelledoled tn die ofnce of 'be .~ell.dent, Old 
Capitol. IteDII tor tbe OENER~L NOTICES 
u:e deposited With tbe campus editor of The DallY 
Iowan, or may be placed In &he box provided for 
tbelr deposit In the offices of The Dilily Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mUllt be at The Daily Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. tbe da, precedin, flret pubUcatlon: 
boUc.. will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be Tn'ED or LEOWLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a relPolllllble pereoD. 
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University Calendar 

Tueaday, January 4 

8:00 a.m.- Classes resumed, 

(For In(ormatlon l'erardJ..,. 
dates beyond thts sobedule, see 
reliervatloDl In the prea\dent'l of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 

'runing In 
with 

Margie FastelloW 

Vacallon Employmea. 
All persons, either students or 

non-stUdents, who may be avail
able to earn daily board during 
the period from Dec. 17 through 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to 
the employment bureau, old den
tal building, immediately. 

In order tu assure the proper 
care of the patients, the work at 
the hospital must be performed, 
irrespective of vacations or holi
days. These jobs, usually worked 
one hour at each meal time, of
ier you the opportunity of a 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal
anced diet. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

N.Y.A: Rerulatlon 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and professional 
students on the N.Y.A. payrolL 

No students will be permitted 
to work more than his assigned 
number of hours during any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinafter provided. Students 
who have :failed to work their 
total number of assigned hours 
for any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the mont.hly 
pay period. Any student permitted I..!.;:===========:::.! to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, 

Peb I , 1936, is requested, so far 
as he or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im
mediately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work be may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she ful
fills the requirements for the Iligh
er degree sought. 

This should be done Immediate· 
ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
thaL we shall be unable to certify 
for i,aduation next February, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have received the requiSite 
official statement of it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Fu~ure Teachel'l 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year are urged to 
begin their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantage to have 
your papers completed early, 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director Committee on 
Recommendations. 

Cadet Officers-initiation Banquet 
The next meeting 01 the Cadet 

Officers club will be Jan. 6 at 
6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. There will be a dinner 
and eight talks. All mcmbers 
are urged to be there in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

For one broadcast - today's but the total check for any month-
Cavalcade of America - Jean- Iy pay period cannot exceed $20. Library Iiourtl 
ette Nolan and John McIntire, ROBERT RIENOW, During the Holiday recess, 
two of radio's favorite dramatic Chairman Committee on Dec. 18, through Jan. 3, library 
players, have traveled nearly Scholarships and Loans readi g roo"~ 'U b 8'30 
3,000 miles from the forbidding n -r- WI e open . n.m. to 12 m. and (rom 1 to 5 
wilder~ess of Montana's rugged Graduate Students p.m. Special hours for depart-
Yaak flver country to New York. Each student in the graduate col- mental libraries will be posted on 
The couple, :-vho gave ~terling I lege who expects to receive the the doors, 
perf.orn;ances m Cavalcade s dra- master's degree, or the doctorate, GRACE VAN WORMER 
~atizatlOn of the . life of Erl1:es- I at the forthcoming Convocation Acting Director 

tme Schumann-Hemk last Chrlst- ~~~~~~~~~~~~::;'~::::::::==:::====: mas, vanished last April to one i 
of the most secluded spots in the 
country to write "the great Amer
ican drama." Here they would 
still be if John had not become 
ill and was forced to come east 
for treatment-but In Minnesota 
the pair was spotted and per
suaded to stay over for the re-
mainder of the Cavalcade season! 

1lt1lt1lt 

Washington 
World 

liy CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Fred Allen's .fillal HoUywood WASHINGTON, D. C. - The 
pronam will be hurd today. 1938 congressional campaign will 
The sour-visaced oomecllan wi. 'begin to show how effectively ur
lake the New York train wUh ban labor and agriculture can be 
Portland aoffa and feier Van politically combined. 
Steeden tomorrow. To be sure, there has been a * * * Farmer-Labor party for a long 
When the curtain goes down time, but heretofore it never has 

Tuesdays on AI Jolson's eastern been potent except rather local
broadcast, every member of the ly. Its main strength has been 
troupe makes a bolt for the door in Minnesota, doublIess due to the 
-except Jolson. He stays quiet- able leadership of Senators Hen
ly in his dressing room going drik Shipstead and Ernest Lun
over the script until the rebroad- deen of the North Star common-
cast. wealth. Besides t h c s e two * * '* senators the party also has five 

Ra~m\lncl Pal,e and his staff representatives In Washington-aU 
l\ave f1ad their hands tun this Minnesotans. 
week, wllat with preparlnr Of course there likewise are 
special Christmas music for many democratic and republican 
two one-hour 'programs, "Mardi legislators who are pro-labor or 
Gras" and "Hollywood Ilotel." pro-agricultural, and, in a gen-* * * eral way, mutually friendly, but 
Carlton KaDeIl is interesting (not actually allied. 

fellow announcers in putting on • • • 
a New Year's liay broadcast dur- Their Dllferences 
ing )llhich all of them will jab- I would not say that Ul'ban 
bel' as informally as they do workers and farmers have been 
when they are away from the antagonistic toward one another. 
microphone! Theoretically they should have In-* * * terests in common. As a prac-

Rfolnrer and Robin, the fa- ti cal propositlon their respective 
mO\ls t\lDesmlths, dicl an about- interests do seem to conflict. 
,ace ~hen it came to the se~ec· The farmer, if he is a good 
tlons of their present careen. farmer, does not need to buy 
Raln,er rave up lhe p,ractlce of much. He has his shelter, already 
law and Robin deseried lhe paid for. Hls equipment needs 
f,!!wspap.!!r field. replacement only semi-occasional-

"It * * I ~lthough Florence George is y. He set his own table, His 
doing a picture lor Paramount at wardrobe is inexpensive. His cash 
the moment, she is still very ra- outgo is relatively trifling. What 
dio conscious, literallr as well as he wants is a high price for the 
figuratively. Florence has lour ~rops he has to sell. He is tI 

sets in her home, one in her car natural intlatlonlst. Rising liv
lUld one in her bUllIalow on the ing costs do not aUllct him. He 
lot! keeps ahead of them. 

* * * ~ATIONAL JUGHLIOUTS 
8:45 p.m . .....,WBBM, Dr. Allan 

nO); Da~oe. 
4:39 p.m.- WLW, Singing Lady. 
6 p.m.- WMT, Ea,sy Aces. 
6:10 p.m.- WCCO, Boake Car

ter, comment~tol· . 
7 p.m.-WIlO, One Man's Fam

Ily. 

The urban worker has not any
thing to sell directly. He Is a 
buyer. His rcnt is boosted. His 
groceries cost him more. So do 
hi s clothes. Ill s money does not 
go So far as it did beforc. I n the 
long run, doubtless his wages wlU 
be hiked, too, but there will be a 
lag; in the me n Ime he will be 
pi,nched. 

7:50 p.m. - WMAQ, Wayne 
King's orchestra. 

8' p.m.- WHO, Town haU to- It all bolls down to this - the 
niaht. Japanese are very sorry the U. S. 

8:30 p.m.- WCCO, "Ti8h" dra- 'W1\>oat. was sunk, but since It 
mil. WilS sunk it now is out of future 
' lJ p.m.- WHO, Hollywood I>a- dal1ier. Thus, ali is very good. 
rade. 

9:15 p.m.-CBS, Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. 

lO :15 p.m. - WOC, Benny 
Goodman's orchestra. 

But walt till Glenn Prank pre
sents II program for lhe Repuh
lican party- then the scrap will 
be Ln the house next door. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY' PROGRAM 

10 a.m. - Illustraled musle] 
chats, Marion Harri s. 

11 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

11:15 a.m.-Child play. 
1l:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air . 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour pro!,ram. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, 
7:15 p.m.-Travelog. 
7:30 p.m. - Evcning muslcule, 

Harriet Glaser . 
7:45 p.m.- Famous. hort slorics. 
6 p.m.-Old Irish all'S. 
8:15 p.m.-The machine a~ . 
8:30 p.m.-Lo Angele Capella 

choir. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

You're Telling Me 

Zadok Dumbkopf f e I I ouL ot 
beli last night. when a tire blew 
near his house. H thouaht the 
Japanese had missed their aim 
again - and hod hit his Iront 
porch. 

Too many oJlege stud nts do 
not participate in lotcl'coll glat 
sports, complains an editorial. 
The reason may b that Ignorant 
fellows think school is th pillC 
to study. 

Courtesy to nil other motorists 
always pays, . nys a traHic bulle
tin. S~re, som of them may tum 
out to be tl'artic cop ort duly. 

It is against tho luw In Turk
estan to whl. tic. I\.nd JunIor 
wants 10 know how lhe rops 
there managc to round up all th 
meadow Illrks. 

LaLest world population statis
tics reveal that Shungh i is the 
sixth largest clly on th globe. 
That is, we should add, when it 
Is in a good state or l' pall'. 

&.1Lors of a stranded Aml'ricnn 
steamer are accused ot Imbibllll 
too much liquor 8ft r th ship 
hud il'ounded. Hmmm, it eems 
that nowadays som of out· tllrs 
go down to lbe Jell In alps, 

, I 

By GEOIlGE TUCKU 
NEW YORK- "I'm tired of be· 

Ini a gypsy . .. I'm tired of drafty 
railroad stations and bad food. 
... I'm tired or sitling In hotel 
rooms talking to shadow. . .. 
Thars why I'm back on Broad. 
way, with a fistful of $100~ bllll, 
and I'm laying them on the Une. 
They're mine, too, every nickel 
. . . I've got a six ye~r lease on 
this place and I couldn't leave 
if I wanted to, which I don't." 

Who's talking? Why, Billy &ee, 
who else? In aU his spectacular 
cal'eer as producer he has never 
before risked one kopek ot "'
own dough. 

In past instances such cities as 
Cleveland and Fort Worth fi. 
nanced huge, spectacular projecta 
wh ich Rose visualized and brought 
into being. They were emt 
risks-but not Rose's risk. He 
had nothIng to lose. That they 
didn't lose is simply a pretty 
good certificate of Rose's own 
value. 

• • • 
But he stands to lose t.his time. 

Mister, it makes you wince to 
think how much. 

Blandly and with a happy smJIe 
BlUy waves away your tears .. , 
"There has been a lot 01 blah 
about Broadway being dead ... 
All the news boys are fighting it 
out in their columns now. Into 
this scene I arrive, leading wttb 
my chin, WHY? 

"Because I believe in Broadway, 
thut's why. I don't think Holly. 
wood will ever own It. I don'l 
think there is any substitute for 
flesh and blood acting-American 
style. What is this dead Broad· 
way they are talking about? II's 
too Frenehy-everythin~ about it 
is based on the Folies Bergeres; 
tilat out-moded can-can stuff. 
You hear oC Europe's invasion of 
Broadway. What has the Euro
pean showgi rl got? I'll tell you
a mu tache and piano legs. Did 
you ever sce a Moulin RoIICt 
('horus that eould compare with a 
Ziegfeld chorus? 

• • • 
"No, brother, and you never 

will. Well, I've got the French 
Casino, and in it New York has 
an American show-American 
girls, American actors-an all· 
American show. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Ethel Merman 

is a different sort or a "one-pic
lure star." The species generally 
is pitied In Hollywood, bul not 
Ethel. The blues-shouting bru· 
nette from Broadway has been 
a "one-picture star" in five pic
ture .. 

"Each time I came out to HoUy
wood before-on one-pic\ure deals 
- 1 already had a commltment 10 
return to New York tor a play 
as soon lUi the film was fiJIisIItd." 
she says. "By the time I would 
sign lor another picture, the last 
one wos long olf the screen al1d 
COl·gotten. Each tJme I had 10 
'Lart my movi career alliin u a 
newcomer." 

Thi hm h wllJ have a 
chan e to make it stick. She 
signed a term movie conlrad, 
made "Happy Landinc" u her 
llrst fiIm under its lenns, then 
will ao Into the Irving Berlin mu· 
sica l, "Alexander's R a I tl me 
Band,"-and she didn't slen Iny 
stage con tracts before she eame, 

Farewell To 'Bad Girl' 
Sally Ellen was a "one-picture 

star" nd didn't know it-until 
t'ec ntly. ACt r six years, she 
says, sh ha awakened to lIIe 
fact that she no lonler is "Bad 
Girl." It was the title fole in 
thaL Frank BOfZ8ie picture ihal 
bL' Uiht Sally h r .first bia 0p

portunity. She', been tryln& ID 
b that y ung llllenue in all ber 
plctur lind he admits iL-willI· 
out too much succ 88. 

"It was about thr e months .~ 
I reallzed th t 1 have arown up 
and m no lOlller a kid," abe 
conlide, "and wIth the rtaliJa· 
tion came the knowledae u..t II 
I was Lo . u ceed I would have 
to qult being 'B d Girl' and Ict 
my II ." 

0, YOU can t.a~. It from __ , 
sh ' b n acting 29 in thOil three 
films of th pa~t three rnon\hl. 

Hermli ., ~ 
Goorge Sanders ("Lloyd'. 01 

Lond n " "Lancer SP1" "Sl\IIIC' 
h I De~dlln ") 11 ves ~n lJeJJnJl 
Lan In Laur I Cal\1011, w~ 
Is !lttini place lor him ~ Ilw. 
He'. loot it m Ho11,ywood'. ". 
lrQcurrlcul r ute, 8penda I\lOIt rJ 
hi SPliT lim ot home In aermil 
Lane. H has a workshop IbIrf, 
and labora on gadllell. H. /111 
patented Lhrce inventlOlli to aIir 
mate water t~s. 

Bccause he receLve<l four boIf 
of VC'I'fl'ct PIIPlI'1 Intende.l Nt; 
Year's reln lution, l1.li usual, ~ 
gone up In smoke. 

• 
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High 
l\Jachine Runs 
42 to 33, in 

Iqdiana's Geared. Cage 
Over U.C.L.~, 

Western' Deb t 
Rose Bowl T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 

rl I in Secrecy 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jo~nson, Platt, Andres 
~mbark on Scorjng 

Spree to Witl 

LOS ANGELES, pec. 28 (AP) 
- The University of Indiana's bas
ketball team thumped the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles 
tonight, 42 to 33, outplaying the 
Bruins all the way. The Hoosiers 
led at the halt, 26 to 15. 

The invaders broke out of a 4-4 
deadlock early in the contest, and, 
employing both fast and slow
breaking attacks, outpassed and 
out maneuvered U. C. L, A. 

Indiana plays the high stepping 
University of Southern California 
Trojans tomorrow night. 

'l.'he box: 
Indiana (42) FG. FT. PF.TP. 
Johnson, f ............... 6 2 0 l4 
Dorsey, f . . ... 0 1 0 1 
Hutfman, c .......... 0 0 1 0 
Platt, g .... ..... ... 5 1 2 11 
Andres, g .. ............ 4 2 3 10 
Birr, c ..... . ............ 1 1 2 3 
McCreary, r ........... 1 1 1 3 
Stevenson, g ........ ,... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ................ 17 8 10 42 
V.C,L.A. (33) FG. FT. PF.TP. 
Humes, f.. ... ..... ....... 0 0 1 0 
Calkins, f ......•.. , 4 3 0 11 
Hays, c .......... ........ 3 4 1 10 
Slaughter, g ............ 2 1 3 5 
Montiomery, , ...... 0 0 2 0 
Cooper, f . . ............ 3 0 1 6 
Rafalovich, g .......... 0 0 0 0 
Munkers, g .............. 0 1 1 1 

Totals ............... 12 9 9 33 
Half time score: Indiana 26; U. 

C. L. A. 15. 
Free throws missed - Indiana: 

Johnson, Dorsey, Andres, Birr, Mc
Creary. U. C. L. A.: Calkins, Hays, 
Slaughter. 

Officials: Orian L a n dr e t h, 
(Priends College) and Jerry Nem
ber (USC). 

'Bmna Ace 

JOE KILGROW 
b.labama. 

ROle Bowllnapiration 

lIarraret. Early 
, , , '''a'. malIOOt 

PI~tured 1n lhe role of Btepha.nlt 
in "Jezabel", lovely Ma.rgaret 
Ilally of Blrmlngharn I, to I)e the 
mucot of the Alabama. eleven In 
I~.W Yea.r'. Da.y rrldlron 
C c wllh Calltornla. In lb, 

o~. Bowl. She II only 17. 
-Coli/fal Prell 

Rohert Hobbs 
Heturns to Iowa 
C age Practice 

Sophomore Forward
Out with Fracture

'Rejoins Varslty 

A ray of sunshine broke 
through the dark clouds hanging I 
over the Iowa basketball te~m 
yesterday as Robert Hobbs, 
promlsmg Hawkeye torward, re
turned tor duty after a month~ 
long layoff because of a frac
tured left wrist in an early-sea· 
son practice session. 

Hobbs, a roommate of Nile 
Kinnick, leading Iowa scorer, 
was pronounced ready to go by 
h08pital doctors and worked out 
with the varsity yesterday under 
the eyes of 'Pops' Harrison, who 
is taking charge of the Iowa 
cagers during Coach Rollie Wil .. 
liams' visit to a coachin, school 
in Des Moines. 

Scene of California-A.labam,(l Rt) e Bou]l Battle Alabama quad i it tudio 
On In pection-Luncheon Tour, 
Return for B r i k Wor out 

By lOB RT IYER 
PASADENA, CaIIC., Dec. 28 'dio, and th n carte<! them b ck 

(AP)- Iabama and Cali rnia for a brisk drill. 
went into strict secrecy today to Thomas id he feared Ule 
work out ways and means of squad was too finely drawn for 
kickini ach other round the the coming ,ome, nd the studio 
Rose Bowl N w Year's day. trip, an annual Hall' on the Rose 

Up to now the rtv I squads Bowl program, served as mc:nIBI 
milht just as well hav held dlv l"5ion . 
their practice n P . dna'. main Close ob rvaUon ot such 
street for all the privacy they've screen lovelies as Olivia d Hav
had. II nd, Jonn Blond II, Anita Loul , 

Supporter ot both elevt'n Belte Davis, and Priscilla and 
have trooP«! ba k and forth frorn Rosemary Lane was bound to 
one camp to the other, but 80 help a player lori t football !.or 
far Alab ma I on up on th awhlle, Thorn !iaure<!. 
Berkeley brigade. Alabama's The Ick Ust 
football minded young PI' ld nt, Reportl Irorn the Californin 
Dr. Richard C. Fosler, watched camp were vera I lImps in the 
the Bears' inWal workout, Put ~uad, th bigg t belonglni to 
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul ot Henry Sparks, 187-pound senior, 
California ha n't hown up to who held down I It nd until 
scout the TIde yet. Willard Dolman came alana a.nd 

8. II)' Exchuive took over th job. Sparks may 
Caliiornla wenl lhrouih its not be able to fill In Saturday, 

Paces this mornlni for th b n - but don't counl on it until h 
fit ot photographel's and then lails to Ihow up. 
seh duled w rkout ·· exclusive On th Alabamn aide ot th 
even Coach Stub Allison might lence, Capl.lun Leroy MOllllky'. 
have trouble i Hini In. eyebrow injury will be protect-

Frank Thomas, the Cril1llion ed l.Jy " special malOk. The 197-
Tide mentor, let his boys drive pound All-Am ·rlcan £\lard be
over to Hollywood [or an insp c-llieves it wlll be ol no Inconve.nt· 
tion - luncheon at a movJe stu~ enee. 

Benny Stephens, the other in
jured Hawkeye forward, was in 
uniform for the drill but did not 
partiCipate in the scrimmage 
handed out by the assistant men
tor. Stephens has been out of 
the lineup since he injured his 
instep in the Butler game, Dec. 
18. 

Neither Hobbs nor Stephens 
are expected to see very much 
service in the Marquette clash 
at Milwaukee, New Year's day, 
but it Is probable that they will 
be in shape tor the BIg Ten open
er with Indiana In the fIeldhouse, 
Jan. 8. 

Runior Sutherland To Retire Five Hold ead Warn ' a y 
In Golf M e e t G rid D fen 

F amoas Backfield 
Attends Convention 

For Grid Coachel 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28 (AP) 
- Three of the immortal foul' 
horsemen of Notre Dame rode 
into New Orleans today for foot
ball's coaches convention. 

Thirteen years older than wheo 
they galloped out of the midwest 
to wreck football teams from 
coast to coast, the trio of famed 
pac)cS today are important cogs 
in the coaching ranks. 

One by one they arrived-El
mer Layden of Notre Dame, Jim
my Crowley of Fordham and 
Harry Stuhldreher of Wisconsin. 

The fourth horsemAn, Don Mil
ler, was not alon,. 

"He is the smartest one ot the 
bunch," said Layden smiling. 
"He quit coaching. He's a lawyer 
in Cleveland and can enjoy hl& 
dinner seven nights a week." 

Illinois Stops 

Paper Predicts Marquette Wins Wahawks Win Bierlnan Vows 
38·21 Victory 1Ft G Against Lateral 

Panther Coach 
Ready To Quit 

. n'" as arne FrOl1t Clucago For East tars 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 28 RUlss('1l Jlirt Scor . 

(AP)-Marquettc university even-
By JUDSON BAILEY ed il.s season's basketball engage-

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 28 (AP)- ments with the University of Chj-

Point To Pace 
Local 

in 

Pitt's smouldering athletic vol- cago by winning here tonight, 38 Iowa City (17) FG. FT. l'F.l'P. 
cano erupted again today with to 21 , in a game in which the Hill- McLaughlin, f ..... 0 0 0 0 
a prediction by the Sun-Tele- toppers nevel' trailed. At the half McGinnis, t ........ 0 0 0 0 
graph that Coach John B. (Jock) Marquette held an 18 to 9 lead. Covert, f ............ 1 0 1 2 
Sutherland was preparing to re- Marquette dropped in 16 out of a I Wheeler, f ............... 0 0 0 0 
sign the close of next season. possible 21 free throws to help IIirt, c ........ 3 3 0 9 

The story brought into the open build its lead. and outscored the Putman" .............. 2 0 2 4 
a state of tension which has ex- Maroons from the floor, 11 field Burrer, , ..... ... .... 1 0 2 2 
isted in th!) Pitt ath letic depart- goals to six. Devine, Il ............... 0 0 0 0 
ment for several months and Both teams showed elfecl.s ot Lamons" ..... ....... 0 0 0 0 
which flared once last winter to the Christmas holiday layoff. 
bring about the resignation of Shooting, especially In the second Toj.als ... '" ..... 7 3 5 17 
then Athletic Director W. Don half, was wild from ail angles. W. Waterloo (29) FG. FT. PF.TP. 
Harrison. The box: Schrock, f ... 6 1 0 13 

Harry Keck, Sun - Telegraph Chicaro (21) FG. FT. PF.TP. Oleson, f .. '" ... 5 1 1 11 
sports editor, said Sutherland 1 Mullins, f .............. 1 1 0 3 Rowland, f .. ......... 0 0 1 0 
"was reported to have lost favor :ROSSin, f ................ 1 2 1 4 Ballard, c . 1 0 0 2 
with Chancellor John G. Bowman Meyer, c ................. 2 2 4 6 Gilly, c .... ... 0 0 0 0 
and other administrative officers Allen, c ..... ............... 0 0 1 0 Brecumlcr, g .. ....... 1 0 0 2 
of the university" and that he Lounsbury, c ..... .... 1 2 2 4 Motteer, « ............ 0 0 0 0 
had been tipped the coach was Eggemeyer, c ........ 1 0 3 2 Reed, g ... .. . .... 0 1 2 1 
"virtually signed to succeed How- Stanley, g .............. 0 1 0 1 Palte, g .................... 0 0 1 0 
ard Jones as coach of the Uni- Petersen, g ........ ...... 0 1 3 1 Uelnh, g ............. 0 0 0 0 
vel'sity of Southern California be- Isaacson, g .............. 0 0 0 0 Wolf, g .. ..... .. 0 GOO 
ginning with thc 1939 season." 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28 
(AP) - Eastern and western 
rootball stars, priming for the an
nual charily game here New 
Year's day, charged through 
scrimmages today expected to 
conclude the contact work. 

Pickup oppOSition enabled tI'l~ 
warriors from the east to concen
trate on the ground aUack they 
are expected to stress against the 
west. 

Although the easterners will 
be equipped to use the aerial 
lanes, lateral paSses probablY 
will not play an imporli\nt pari 
in the attack. Coaches Bernie 
Bierman and Andy Kerr concur
red in the opinion this phase of 
ball flipping is "too dan"erous" 
with the short time allotted tor 
practice. 

The peppi~st fellow on the lot 
was John Kovatch, end irom 
Northwestern, who was under the 
weather lwo days wlth a cold. 
Coach Bierman nicknamed him 
"Tiger" and said he hoped other 
squad members would tliKe the 
hint. 

Notre Dame's 
Winning Streak 

As last year, when the big I Totals .......... 6 0 14 21 Totals .. .' ... 13 3 6 29 At Stanford university, the 
Scotsman's feu(i with Harrison l!'t. luquettc (38) FG. FT. PF.TP. 
broke into print, lhe story came Sokody, f-c .. ,... . .. 3 4 0 10 
while Sutherland and other uni-/ Deneen, f ........... . 2 3 2 7 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Dec. 28 versity authorities were out of [HUgheS, f ................ 1 0 1 2 
(AP)-Captain Louis Boudreau's the city. Graf, f .' ............. '" 1 4 1 6 
long goal from the field and a He is en route to New Orleans, COfo?-e, [ ................ 0 0() 2 0 
free throw by Pick Dehner, where Athletic Director James GrCSlk, f ................. 1 0 0 2 
brought Illinois a 33 to 32 over- lIagan already had gone, to at- Am~den, c ............ 0 1 2 1 
time biumph over Notre D.",e tend sessions of thc National Col- HeSlk, g .................. 1 4 2 6 
tonight., endlna the Irish's latest legiate association and other !3elhumeur, g ......... 1 0 0 2 

Officials: King (Iowa); 
(Grinnell). 

Bender western squad cxperimented with 

By ARTUUR GOLDBERG 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

WATERLOO, Jan. 28 (Special 
10 The Daily Iowan)-In an ex
ceptionally fast basketball game 
here tOnight the West Waterloo 
Wahawks retained their Mlssis-

I live new plays and poUsbed off 
. an oflense which now includes 
25 piays. 

Favorite Triumph 
In National Junior 

Tennis Tournamen, 

Par • Breaking Goller 
Ti d in Hollywood 

Open at 138 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla., Dcc. 28 

(AP) - Five goU rs turned the 
$4,000 Hollywood bach hotel 
open into a wild scramble down 
the home stretch today as they 
rounded the hall way mark all 
even at 138, two below par lor 
36 holes. 

Horton Smith of Chicugo and 
Leonard Doson of Springfield, 
Mo., tirst round leaders with 
67\s, slipped to 71 's today and 
found themselves tied wIth three 
who came trom two strokes back. 

Johnny Revoltu of .Evanston, 
Ill., Craig Wood of Rumson, N. 
J. , and Frank Moore of Mamar· 
oneck, N. Y., all clipped a stroke 
oft par again today after opening 
with 69's. 

Thre others - Dick M Lx of 
Chicago, Bruce Col tart of lIad
don[ield, N. J ., nnd Willia Mac
Farlane of Hollywood, Fla. -
were tied at 139, a stroke o[! the 
pace. 

Denny Shute, PGA champIon, 
Bill Heinlein ot Indianapolis and 
Sam Byrd of Philadelphia, for
mer Yankee ba8eball player, 
swyed even with par lit 140. 

Ralph Gl.lldahl, National open 
champion, bla ted himseit Into 
the running with a 8 today alter 
on ertaUc tart at 73, and was 
even with five others at the 141 
notch. One of these, Maurice 
Walsh of Scarsdale, N. Y., scored 
the lowest round of the day, a 
67. The others were Jimmy 
Hines of New York, Ray Man
grum of Dayton, Ohio, Ed Oliver 
of Wilmington, Del., nnd Tommy 
Armour of Boca Raton, Fla. 

Lead Offen 
lr(,l'Il'Iin~ oI DeI t'nHe lij 

IIurlill~ Football 
Say ... oach 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28 (AP) 
--Glenn S. (PoO) Wa rner, who 
43 year. or ('onehlng hove led 
him from coast to consl, 1181d 1.0-
day football's d fen e h Itep
ped too tar ahead of the of!enJe. 

"For years," ald PoP. "Ule 
rules commitlf' hal b n build
ing up the defense slrategy unUJ 
1t is hurling the game. Th of
fense needs some help. 

"People don't want to pay their 
mOney to 5C Icor I ti, ond 
we had pienty of them thill past 
y ar. They don't want to s 
clo I' games. What th y want II 
!letion and the only way we can 
uccomplish lhat end Is lo keep lhe 
offen ah d of the defense." 

Warner is one of the some 1,500 
coaches, athletiC directors ODd 
fa culty r pr ntatlves here to at· 
tend the annual .e Ions of the 
American football coachcs' ns
sociation and the Dlltiona) coUe
giate athletic association, oP<'tI
ing tomorrow. 

To I ssen the defenSive advan~ 
lil«;e, Warncr sugg ~ed a rules 
change to require II stand rd [or
mation on d fen ., 8uch 11.& slJc or 
seven men on the line of scrim" 
mage. [n b halt of the of{e.nse, 
he believes help would come [rom 
allowing forward paSSing any. 
where back of tbe Une of scrim
mage, removal of the ,oal posts 
to the goal line and movlni t~e 
ball 15 y~rds insicnd ot 10 from 
tbe sideli ncs. 

wJnning string after 19 straight groups. ~U~~iUS, g .............. 01 00 03 02 
Sutherland's contract with Pitt u en, g .............. .. 

victories. 
The defeat was Notre Dame's is o~ indefinite •. duration with a Tolals ............... .11 16 13 38 

sippi Valley conference lead by 
turning back the challenge ot tbe 
visiting Iowa City high basketball 
team by a score of 29-17. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (AP)
Brilliant performances by the 
two leading contenders for the 
junior crown and another smash
Ing victory for the favored boys 
entrant featured play today as 
the combined National Junior and 
Boys Indoor Tennis Champion
ships advanced to the round of 
aixteen. 

kullduggery 
!irs\ since losirLJI a decision to the p~ovlslop . that either party, may 
JIll . "d tt dlssolve It upon two years no

m a year a 0 an. ca~e a er tlee. 
a. spectacular bllttle In which Ed", The present crisis, if one ex
~Ie Sadowski, Irish forward, had ists, was precipitated by the re
tied the scor~ at 30-all durIng the cent vote of the Panther foo lball 
l~st halt mmute of regulation squad rejecting a prospective bid 
time. to the Rose Bowl game al!ainst 

The Box: Cs U!ornia. 
Notre Dame (3Z) FG. FT. PF.TP At the time Jock's closest 
Moir, r .................. 4 1 2 9 friends said a word from him 
Carson, 1 ................ 0 /) 0 0 wouid have united the players in 
Sadowski, t .......... 6 1 2 13 favor of the post-season trip, but 
Crowe, f .......... ..... . 0 0 0 Q they claimed olher athletic offl-
Nowak, c .. .............. 3 0 4 6 cials did not consult him or in-
ElUs, c .................. .. 0 0 0 0 form him the boys had been call-
Wukovits, g .......... 0 0 0 0 ed to vote. 
Jordan, g ................ 0 0 1 Q The last five years of Suther-
Brown, II ................ 2 0 2 4 land'S' 14 years as head coach at 
~ller, g .................. 0 0 0 Q hi' alma mater have not been 

Totals ......... . 16 2 11 32 

~
UDois (sa) rG. FT. PF.TP 
oudreau ,f .......... l! 3 0 13 
apac, f-c ............ 0 2 1 2 

frank. t ................ 0 0 0 Q 
Penner, c .............. l! 3 1 13 
WardleY, • . ........... 0 0 4 Q 
Davies, . ................ 0 0 2 0 
t'Habet, g . ............... 1 J 0 5 

Totals ........... If 11 • 33 

as ilTIOOth as his recol'd of 103 
victories against 18 defeals and 10 
lies would indicate. 

FricUon between Sutherland 
al1d Harrison reached a show
down before the athletic council 
last winter aft~r the coach claim
ed he had had to reach into his 
own pocket to provide Panther 
players allowances with which 
to celebrate their 21 to 0 Rose 
Bowl triumph over' Washington. 

Score at half: nUnols IIi; Notre Harrison resi,ned and was sub
sequently succeeded by Graduate 

ml8sed: Moll', Manager James Hagan, who had 
Jordan, Hapuc, been a star hulfback fOl' Suther

Dame l~. 
Jl'ree thrOW8 

Crowe, Nowak, 
ll'rhnk, Dehner. land a decade before. 

Score at haH: Chicago 9; Mar
quette 18. 

Free throws missed: Chicago
Mulli.ns, Meyer 2, Allen, Louns
bury 3, Eggemeyer. Total 8, Mar
quette-Sokody, DeneE:n 2, Ams
den, QUl\bius. Total 5. 

Officials-fteferee: George Levis 
(Wisconsin); umpire: Tom Cun
ningham (DePaul). 

Gophers Lose Star 
Guard For Contest 

With New York U. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 CAP) -
Marty Rolek, captain and star 
guard of Minnesota's basketball 
team, will not be able to play to
morrow night when the Gopj1ers 
oppose New York university in 
their second gaPle in three days 
at. Madison Square Garden. 

Rolek sprained his left anlde in 
tile first two minutes of plar in 
Minnesota's 56-41 victory over 
Long Island university last night. 

Rattlesnakes are not easily pro· 
voked and will usually try to es
cape ra ther than strike. 

Unable to stop the powerful 
West Waterloo attack in the Iirst 
half, the Little Hawks trailed 15-5 
and changed to a loose man-to
man defense in the second half 
after using a zone defense in the 
first half. 

Although they broke loose for a 
lot of shots, the Iowa City team 
could not seem to connect. Botl} 
teams empioyed a tricky fast 
break. 

In the curtain raiser, the Iowa 
City freshman, sophomore squad 
trailing 12-3 at the half came back 
in the second half and scored 16 
points whlle holding tM West Wa
terloo second team to two ll'ee 
thl'OWI! as they defeated them 19 
to 14. 

Four players were responsible 
for aU of the . freshman, sopho
more team's points. Vir&il Parker 
led the scorini with 10 points. The 
other SCorers were Ted Lewis and 
Merrel Goldber, with four points 
apiece and Bob King scored one 
point. 

Tbe game was played before a 
gacked house estimated at about 
800. 

The hediehog does not general- The :fur-seal herd of the Prib· 
ly emerge {r'om its l'eh'eat during ilot Islands, oll the coast of A las-
dayJigpt. ka, numbers about 1,690,000. 

• 

SIBndout performers among the 
juniors were top seeded William 
GlJIespie of Scarborough school 
and Isadore Bellis, University of 
Pennsylvania sopbomore who is 
ranked second. 

Gillespie, National Interscholas
tic Outdoor champion whose 
home is in Atlanta, Ga., won his 
fourth round bracket wtth a 6-1, 
6-1 victory over a schoolmate 
and fellow townsman, Don Buf
fington. Bellis trounced Morton 
Heller, WoO(.imere (N. Y.) high 
schOOl, !i-O, 6-0. 

Ne,braska Quint Downs Detroit 
DETROIT (AP)-The Univer

sity of Detfait scored two goals 
in the tinal 30 seconds last night 
to edge out the Nebraska basket
ball team, 3~ to 33. 

Tpe lead chanied hands several 
limes ~uring the game a,nd the . o.dI NeIiIoII, Ben Frteotl aDd IAItJ lAtter 
Big Six champions were ahead, A bit of altull practice for Lou-
17-16, at half time. Four min
utes before the contest ended De- isiana Stat.! university at Baton 
troit was on the shorl end at a 33- Rouge, La., before the Sugar 
26 score. Bowl battle in New Orleans with 

Santa Clara on New Year', day. 
AAistant Coach Spike Nelion is 
tbe teacher and Center Ben 
Freind and Guard I.@tty I-ter 
are the PI.\PJls. 
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lobt. Lannon, Miss Grantham, 
~. U.I. Students, Reveal Marriage 

···· ,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lannon Rainbow Girls 
To Install New 
Heads Tonight 

First Lady Has Happy Holiday With Grand t1tildren 

l~wa Gridiron Luminary 
,rakes Bride May 22 
'J In A.ledo, Ill. 
News was received yesterday 

of ~: the marriage of Robert Lan
Dcn, C4 of Winner, S. D., to Mar
iOIl Grantham of Lake City May 
22 . ln Aledo, Ill, The announce
ment was made Monday by the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Grantham of Lake City. 

'Mrs. Lannon attended Stephens 
college in Columbia, Mo, and 
later the University of Iowa. She 
lltfiliated with Phi Gamm.1 Nu 
vihile she was in the university 
aM was elected president of the 
otganization. She was also :J 

member of the Union BO<1l'ti. 
"Mr. Lannon has played on the 

Ur;iversil)' of Iowa footbaLL tctlm 
tel' the , last three years. He is 
d-esident of the senior r1IlSS in 
tae college of commerce and also 
c§: the Commerce club. He is 
raember of Delta Chi, socia l ira
!trnHy, and A.F.I., men's senior 
I'\Onorary organization. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Lannon will 

1ake their home in Iowa City. 

Will Gi~;Tea 
On New Year"s 
• • 

Rev. and Mrs. Voigt 
Will Entertain At 

Their Home 
: The Rev. and Mrs. Edwin E. 

Voigt will entertain members of 

PERSONALS 

Attorney and Mrs. William R. 
Hart, 730 E. Burlington street, 
have as holiday guests Mr. Hart's 
Sister, Sister Mary Huberilne, 
O. P., of the Visitation parish in 
Chicago :md Mrs. Hart'g Sister, 
Martha Murphy of Rock Island, 
Ill. 

Mrs. James C. Kessler and her 
children, Betty and Roger, 709 
Oakland avenue, have returned 
from Des Moines where they 
spent Chl'is~mas with MrS. Kes- · 
sler's sister, Mrs. Nydia McVay. 

Dean and Mrs. Jay McGregor 
of Cornell college at Mt. Vernon 
and their children John and Mary 
will be guests of Prof. and Mrs. 
J. J . Runner, 214 Hutchinson 
&venue, Sunday. Mrs. Runnel 
will return with the McGregors 
to Mt. Vernon Sunday evening 
where she will continue her po
sition teaching in the sociology 
department of Cornell college. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur A. Pick
ering, 815 N. Dodge street, have 
as their holiday guest their son 
Connie, an electrical inspector 
for the Tennessee Inspection 
bureau, Nashville, Tenn. Mrs. J. 
A. Pickering, 834 N. Johnson 
street, mother of Arthur, joined 
the fami Iy for Christmas. Celebrates 95th 

BirthdayToday 
'Miniature' 

New Ideas For Party l 
Refreshments 

Retiring Ollicen Will 
Preside Over Meeting 

01 Chapter 

The IOW8 City Order of Rain
bow for girls wlll install new 
Qfflcers this evenl ng at 7 :30 at the 
Masonic temple. 

Retiring officers of the order 
who will Install the new officers 
are Beth Livezey, worthy advi
ser; Jean Uvezey, marshall; Ruth 
Wilslef, chaplain; Emmie Lou 
Davis, recorder, and Mary Ethal 
Schenk, musician. 

New officers a I' e Margaret 
Gardner, worthy adviser; Gwen
dolyn R\lmmells, worthy associate 
t.dviser; Mary Lee, charity; Jane 
Jackson, hope; Velda Sponar, 
faith; Frankie Sample, recorder; 
Jean Livingston, treasurer; Mary 
Barnes, chaplain, and Helen 
·Beye, drill leader. 

New color officers are Eliza
beth Spencer, red; Mariorie Sid
well, orange; Dorothy Smith, 
yellow; Martha May Chappell. 
green; Marilyn Leighton, blue; 
Betty Crum, indigo; and Norma 
Gri!fith, violet. 

Ruth Plass will be confidential 
observer, Esther Koser, outer ob
server; Jean Kurtz, musician , and 
Helen Zeller choir director. 

The Rainbow girls choir in
('ludes Dorothy Rankin, Kather
ine Reeds, Shlrley Hegg, Patricia 
Traschel, Joan Joehnk, Jean Mc
Knight, Joan Meardon, Merle 
Blextud. 

~
e Methodist Episcopal church 
d friends at a New Year's tea 

aturday from 4 to 6 p.m. at 
tlJeir home, 214 E. Jefferson 
slreet. 

Donald Reuter, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. E. B. Reuter, 1027 E. 
Court street, returned Monday 
from Ft. Dodge where he had 
spent several days. Mrs. A.mos N. Currier,- :.....-----------: 

Former S.U.I. Faculty 
Member, Honored 

The modern hostess needs to 
give but little thought to the way 
she will entertain her guests at 
bridge, sewing or book-reviewing 
parties. 

Marian Means, Marion WiIl
fams, Verla Bales, Betty Fair
banks, Ann Sirup, Versa PohleI', 
Grace Jean Hicks, Barbara Mc
Cann, Barbara Mezik, Jean Slem
mons, Thelma Sybi\' 

Mn. FranklJ D. Roosevelt wIth Slstle and Buule and M .... Boettl,er 

• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamill 
"ill assist the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Voigt in receiving the guests. 

Mrs. Harry Hardy and her son 
Gene of Hampton are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Hardy's son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Phelps, 1102 1-2 N. Sum
mit street. 

Mrs. Amos Noyes Currier, for
mer member of the faculty of 
the university and widow of a 
former dean of the college of 
liberal arts, is celebrating her 
95th birthday today at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Roy N. 
Cook of Independence. 

While the president remained in Mrs. John Boetuger, and grand-I Seattle trom Washington the day 
Washington, Mrs. Roosevelt spent children Sistie and Bunie - EI-

1 

before Christmas. Her daughter 
her Christmas with her son-in- eanor and Curtis - in Seattle, just had returned home from the 
law and her daughter, Mr. and Wash. Mrs. Roosevelt flew to hospital following a brief illness. 

: Women who will pour are Mrs. 
A . W. Bryan, Mrs. C. M. Foun
min, Mrs. R. L. Hozard, Mrs. 
~ee Nagle, Mrs. R. G. Popham, 
I'fIrs. A. B. Sidwell, Mrs. J. E. 
~tronks and Mrs. Edward Weber. 
• Members oC the official board 

<if the church and their wives 
Will assist Rev. and Mrs. Voigt 
iJ1 the living room and dining 
mom. Those who wi II serve as 
J;osts and hostcsses in the living 
toom are Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray 
J..urner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
"$eckman, Prof.. ana Mrs. T. G. 
¢aywood, Prof. and Mrs. H. C. 

~
errington, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 

oulter, Mr. and Mrs. H. J . 
ane. 
Dr. and Mrs. 1[. R. Jenkinson, 

f. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Pl·of. 
and Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Lawyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
~B .. ~, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 

acham. 
~Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Miller, Mr. 
lJ'd Mrs. George Nagle, Mr. and 

11;8. H. L. Seger, Dr. and Mrs. 
. E. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
;Swisher, Prof. and Mrs. C. W. 

~pmpson and Prof. and Mrs. A. 
<S ,Trowbridge. 
f>iAssisting in the dining room 
-.till be Mrs. Roy Ewers, Mrs. 
:lason Ladd, Mrs. Alva Oathout, 
1!1JS. Thompson and Mrs. Irving 
"leber. 

::;;Cw\IE. FA'TH~ 

:z>I'"'ULJ ... '.., PUT SOME.'HNG 
NE.W UNOE.R. 'THE SON '1 
, 0)."' ....... 'Mp·a<:>H 

Jack Hinman Ill, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. J. J. Hinman, 121 Mel
l'ose avenue, will leave on New 
Year's day for Annapolis, Md., 
after having spent the holidays 
with his parents. Jack is a third 
dass seaman at the United States 
Naval academy. 

Mrs. Currier began her career 
as a teacher early. After gradu
ating from a two-year college 
course in 1863 she first taught in 
the country schools and in the 

It's for refreshment time, how
ever, that the party-giver must 
sparkle with ingenuity. To plan 
something that will tempt fre
Quently-entertained appeti tes and 
at the same time stimUlate con
versation is every woman's prob
Lt:m. 

Adele Highes, Elinor Goodwin, 
Beety Bowen, Marcia Marner, Es
ther Swisher and Mary Lambert. ~ss Demery 
Mrs. John 1!0ldt Is Wed Here 

EntertaIns Club . 
The newest way of entertain-

ing is to give a "miniature lunch- Members of the lola club will 
eon." It's really an Englisb tea, meet at the home of Mrs. John 
and it makes a different and ex- Holdt, 411 E. Bloomington street. 

Following Short Trip 
Will Make HOIne 

Denver, Col. 
Rollie Williams, head basket- Brighton village school. 

't' g t th t . at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
CI 10 par y, one a requires a Mrs. Holdt will be assisted by 
minimum of preparation by the Mrs. Charles Anciaux. At 9 o'clock yesterday morning ball coach at the university, spent The following year she taught 

yesterday in Des Moines. Coach In Galva, II!., then returned to 
Williams spoke at the basketball I Washington to aid Professor Mc
clinic there yesterday aftemoon. Kee in the private school there. 

hostess. _____ Margaret Demery, daughter of 
For a "miniature luncheon" F S d I MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Demery, 19 

such delectables as deviled ham ormer tu ent 8 Riverside drive, was married to 

-- In 1868 Mrs. Currier married 
tarts, open-face cheese sandwich- Married to Theodor ~ichard Ostburg Of. Denver, Colo., 
es, miniature cream puffs, salted In a ceremony whIch took place 

Calvin Crieder and Gerald Prof. Amos Noyes Currier, who 
Lannholm, both G of Iowa City, wall 'a professor of Latin at the 

nuts and hot tea are served. Livingston Sunday at St. Patrick's rectory. The 
SO\lnds like a. complete meal( '. IRev. Patrick J . 'O'Reilly otriciat-left Monday for CinCinnati, Ohio,. Uniye(~ity of Iowa . 1\ ' • 

where they will attend the na- Mrs. Currj~r, a re$iclent of 
tionaL convention of Phi Delta Iowa City for 58 years, left the 
Kappa education fraternity. Mr. city in 1923 to live with her 
Grieder is president and Mr. daughter, Mrs. Roy Cook of In
Lannholm secretary of the local I dependence. 

dlle~l1'r it1' "'But' lust l'eriJembh' t Isab'el Frledm'an, daughter ot ed. 
the words "in miniature" and the Mr . . J. M. Friedman of Marshall- The bride, attended by Blanche 
fact that a "miniature luncheon" town, became the bride of Theo- Connell , was dressed in u street 
takes place during tea time. dol' Livingston of Des Moines in a length wine-colored velvet dress. 

ceremony Sunday morning at the Her attendant wore a light blue 

chapter. They will return to ;::=========:-=-=-=-~ E Of 
Iowa City Friday. ngagement 

home of the bride's father. wool dress. 
Mrs. Livingston attended the The bridegroom was attel'\ded 

University of Iowa for two years by Howard Demery, brother or 
and was later employed as the the bride . 

Higdon Junk of St. Joseph, Mo., 
left Monday for his home after 
having spent the week end visit
ing Edgar Hicks, 103 1-2 W. Bur
Jingt9n street. 

Hicl{s Host At 
Informal Fe t e 

,Honors Cousin From St. 
I Joseph, Mo.; Eleven 

Guests Present 

Edgar Hicks, 103 1-2 W. Bur
lington street, honored his cousIn, 
Higdon Junk of St. Joseph Mo., 
at an informal party at his home 
Monday evening. 

Monopoly and other games fur
nished the ent~rtainment for the 
evening. 

Guests at the affair were Jo
sephine McElhinney, Jean Taylor, 

On the Farm-- Marjorie Kerr 
Rural Families Study 

Grand Opera 

CHICAGO, Dec. 28 (APl-The 
folk down on the farm have gone 
in for diversified reading, Ralph 
M. Dunbar of Washington, D.C., 
chief of the newly created library 
service division of the U.S. office 
of education, reported today. 

Some time ago, when adults in 
America's far m families rea d 
books in their spare time, they 
were likely to be on "how to raise 

Announced Here 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Marjorie :Kerr to 
ALbert Waldschmidt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Waldschmidth of 
Riverside, was announced yester
day by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A. Kerr, 24 N. Van Buren 
street. 

The couple will be married Jan. 
25 and will make their home on a 
farm near Iowa City. 

bigger hogs and bake better cakes," of the Iowa State college library 
said Dunbar, who is here attending at Ames. 
the American Library association's This new federal supported Ii-
midwinter conference. brary service, which will serve as 

But now, he added, the farm a clearing house on library meth
wife is apt to want a book on the ods, was sponsored by the Ameri
fine points of interior decoration , can library association. The ser
while her husban'd is interested vice was created by the recent con
In perUSing the history of grand gress and its staff, now numbering 
opera. three membe~s, will take office 

Dunbar formerly was a member Jan. 3. 

librarian of the Marshalltown high After a short wedding trip the 
school. couple will make their home in 

Mr. Livingston, a Drake univer- Denver, where they are bOUl 
sity graduate in law, is associated employed. 
with the Livingston shoe store in =;:=========== 
Des Moines, where the couple will 
make their borne after Feb. 1. 

Olive Meade Married 
To James Kelly 

Olive Meade of Mason City be
came the bri<ie of James E. Kel
ly of Iowa City at St. Joseph'" 
church in Mason City yesterday 
morning. 

Mrs. Kelly attended high school 
in Mason City and is a graduat/: 
nurse of Mercy hospital in Iowa 
City. 

Mr. Kelly was graduated from 
a Des Moines hiah school. He 
attended the University of Iowa 
for one year In 1935. 

The couple will make their 
home in Iowa City. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Dorothy Smith, Barbara Buchan- . ,-------.------------------------------

Marital Fireworks Headline Hollywood an, Katheryn Reeds, Margaret 
Patrick, Rogerts Jenkinson, Da
vid Kerr, Duane Means and 
Charlf's Beckman Jr. 

Provlncetown, Mass., hal a 
beach 30 miles long, and is almost 
completely surrounded by water. 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Screen No.table8 Furnish Patho8, Comedy, Drama in Search 0/ Divorces 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Dec. 28 
(AP) - Marital fireworks aplen
ty exploded into the headlines of 
the film colony's 1937 parade to 
the divorce co.urts. 

Mae tinally admitted she once 
had been Mrs. Wallace. That ap
parently ended the matter. 

.. ( 
~ \ 
~j 
",. 
... , HE TRUE SPIRIT 0 

Most of .\he prIncipals carried 
figurative ban n e l' s heralding 
"mental cruelty" and other ban
alities of the divergent path, but 
the Indivldualists-tolks who In
sist on getting down to cases -
hd their say. 

Judith Allen stretched out a 
headline - making oar from the 
wreck at her marital craft and 
tsked Mrs. Delphine Dodge 
Cromwell Baker Godde, the heir
ess, tor $2,000,000 worth of heart 
balm. She charged Mrs. Godde 
had stolen the affections of Jack 
Doyle, her slnging-acting-Iightina 
I'x-husband. 

Betty Orable; Prancis Lederer 
and MariO; Alice Pare and Tony 
Martin; Ann Hardin, and Wer
ner Jal'l88en; Grace BradLey and 
Bill Boyd: Gypsy Rose Lee (Lou
ise Hovickl and Robert Mizzy; 
Anne ShIrley and John Payne; 
Betty Furneas lind Johhny Green; 
Alan Curtis and Priscilla Lawson. 

.-\ 
I 

~. .... .... .,.. 
~, __ I 

... , .. , 
t ... ., ... 

DEW ORlEAnS 
Hat.! Chll .. tt. h d.dlcat.d to the tr.cllo 
tlolll 01 the So.tJ.-cMrlll, cOIII."lIlity .M 

..... 111. hospltility. JUlt. f •• blockl fro • 
hlilorle C. ... I Strut-COII""I .. t ~ In politi 

01 IlIt.rllt. AttrlCtI •• , cOllllcitt..,l. rOO1l1. 

ROOMS with lletl. SlIIIr.'LII DOIIWattll 

The headline rO{llal'!ce of John 
Barrymore and Elaine Barrie, for 
instance, ended spectacularly in 
divorce - but the ashes of love 
refused to settle quietly. Sparks 
flew and the couple reunIted. 
What's more, they're hltting it off 
beautifully. 

Not 80 with the George Brent
Constance Worth affair.: Brent 
.ued for annulment of his Mex
lean marriqe to the Australian 
i)eauty, an outcOf1'le Mls.s Worth 
strenuously opposed. Brent lost, 
but later Mill Worth won-di
vorce, not annUlment. 

There was no monotony in the 
brief romances ot Martha Raye 
aM Hamilton Westmore, and of 
June Lan, and Victor Orsattl. 
Both marria,es ended shortly af
ter the honeymoons. The brides 
went home to their mammas. 

Then there was Mae West and 
-remember? - Prank Wallace. 

Adrienne Ames and Bruce Ca
bot pronounced their second mar
ital effort a failure and Miss 
Ames won her second dl vorce 
tram the actor. 

There w ere headlines in the 
prominent marriages of fllmland, 
too. Mary Pickford and Charles 
"Buddy" Rogers were married In 
II formally planned ceremony In 
June shortly after Jeanette Mc
Donald and Gene Raymond be
came one in Hollywood's most 
lavish church ceremony In years. 

The No. 1 elopement of the 
year was that of Mary Astor, ex
Mrs. Dr. Franklyn Thorpe, and 
Manuel Del Camp. Tbey flew to 
Yuma, Ariz., and surprised every
body. 

Other wedded promlnents: Vir
ginia Bruce and Director J. WaL
ter Ruben; Luise Rainer and CUf
lord Odetsi Jaclde Coo,an and 

4 l~ ~ t" ! ~ "j 4 

NOWI;=AY 
PROFESSOR OABJI ~TH 
THE DEFT TOUCH OF AN 

ELBPHANT MAKI8 
BVERYTHING 1U0T1 

IXftAI L~TI8T 188UE 
"March Of Tiaae" 

"'OPIYI" CARTOON 

-WORLD'8 UTI lUWII-

For such happy movie 
memoriell You were 
Iwell in "Skippy," "The 
Champ~ "Devil'. A SillY" 
- but now you Icore 
your greatelt hit in 

..... 
MAUREEN O'CONNOR 

........ .., ..... IMi .... 
.................... .,. .... 1tOWW 

"'lCon No'"" 
........ ""'" .,. 1OWtA.. '""'" 

Winner of Parent8' Magazine 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Medal . for Decem ber 

• 

RESENT TITLE 

F wned Editor t(llPS 

In Intervietv 

ROCHESTER, Minn., Dec. 28 
(AP)-William Allen White, fam
ed editor of the Emporia (Kan.) 
Gazette, today lamented as the one 
bitterness of his declining years 
the title "Sage of Emporia." 

"I'm no sage," he asserted In an 
interview. "A saie is a bug-eyed, 
long haired creature that has no 
contact with reality." 

White, who has been h .-e for 
two weeks for on operation, said 
he was leaving for Emporia to
morrow night to "go back to work" 
and denied he had any intention 
of retiring. He wi 11 be 70 years 
old next month. 

He said "a spirit of youth. of 

STARTING 

Eve 

AT BOX OFF] E 

ALL EATS 41 

~~~t ~\ ,\tIS PICTURE J 
\~ .~H"l' flOI 18 WCH rout llf{ 

~. ,(#, 'f,,> 
)1 , 

JT 

BIG I' 26c "2", 1 Ir' 
,HITSj J I I ~, I L l."' '' '', 

START TODAY 

One ot 'CLAUO RA''''S 
The Ten GLORIA DICkSON 
Be,t SaY ,aWARD NOAAIS 
TJle CrlUCI OTTO KAUQ'A .... --~,... 

ADDED HIT • 

virility, of a divine discontent" 
dlstingui hcs \hi~ from other na
tions. 

"1 'v ' lived t1 swell liCe," he con· 
cluded. "I've SI; n a swell show." 

Only 26 Anytime 

TODAY 
'l'H\j 

Here's ::: dana), pictures for 
• 

you. Both ('rammed full of 

action. 
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Fine Songs 
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Snider 
School 

Will Hear Appeal Of United States' Next 
Site Decision Jan. 19 • . . . . • . • • . . . . • 

President? Scott • Gorma~ No t7!: ~:~de 
. • • • • • • Dam age SUIt At Parking 5paee 

Chauffeurs 
Ninety Fail to HeneM! 

Their Licen.e. 
County Superintendent 

Will Decide Validity 
Of Charges 

Whom do you think will be the I 8y ROBERT REU8EN 

:==~========~~ next president of the. United 
States? ,A representative group I clearly and express his thoughts 

sibility," said Prof. George Has- Co · 9 
kelL "His chances at winning ntlDues at 
the election would of course de-

NeIther automobile was dam
aged yesterday afternoon when 
the cars driven by Clarence 
Briskey and Richard Deerer of 
Belle Plaine collided. Deerer 
was backiol out of a parking 
place on Washlnaton street be
tween Capitol and Clinton streets. 
streets. 

Nearly 200 Johnson count, 

An appeal of the city school 
board's decision to locate the ,725,-
000 high school on the Morning
,Ide site will be heard Jon. 19 at 
10 a.m., Frank J. Snider, county 
superintendent, said yesterday. 

The hearing which will be pub
lic will be In the Johnson county 
courthouse, and Snider will be the 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

80Ie judge. His decision, barrIng :============ 
8n appeal to higher authorl ty, will 
be final. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan, who rep
resents John G. Fink, the protest
Ing Iowa CiUan, and Attorney 
flerbert J. Ries, board lawyer, will 
present evidence for the county 
superintendent's consideration. 

Fink charges that the Morning
side site purchase several years 
ego was "illegal" and that the es
timated construction cOst of the 
building will be "excessive." 

He also contends that pupils 
would be inconvenienced if they 
attended the new school and that 
the board ignored a peti tion Sigh
ed by 500 Iowa Cilions last spring 
demanding an election for a school 
on a central site. 

Reminder 
People are always wanderln, In 

and out. .. For example, as I 81' 
down to write, before me lies a 
scrawled sheet of paper qUite 
pathetic In Its ' foreteJllnl' of the 
new year ... "(1) Quit Imokll1l': 
(2) No more dates," It dec:lares. 

And the New York Times car
ries 'he prediction that Alfonllo 
Bourbon, Spain's forlotten man, 
may come &0 make his horne In 
'he United States. . • If what 
we've read of his ra'her thirty 
connedlons wUh Spain's mum
clpallttes Is true, he should lit 
Into the American scheme of 
thlnl's quite readily. 

And American businessmen who 

S U I Grad To attend at least three service club 
1/ •• I meetings a week-and a half do~en 

• lodge gatherings as well-wonder ReceIve Medal ,how the English e~er find time 
, lor afternoon tea dally. 

S M C w· I I can never see excuses for the amuel H. c rory 111 public shows of affection about. 
Be Awarded Degree Seems to me it's a rather vulgar 

show of bad manners. 
Token 

Samuel H. McCrory, Univer
sity of Iowa graduate credited 
with a number of agricultural 
eniineering accomplish men t s , 
will be the first recipient of the 
John Deere gold medal, Asso
ciated Press dispatches from 
Washington, D. C., said yester
day. 

McCrory, who received degrees 
in engineering in 1904 and 1908, 
is now chief of the bureau of ag
ricultural engineering in Wash
inglon. He has devoted 30 year~ 
to research in the United States 
department of agriculture. 

It's more th.n my own observa
tion that those wbose tempers flare 
hottest in an emerl'ency are usual
ly the quiet, un-noticed ones. 

Amazlnl'! 
Amazing to me is the fact that 

three prominent republicans have 
already announced they will not 
be candidates in 1940 . .. What I'm 
wondering is-who cares. 

My scout from the local nl,M 
spots declares Charlie McCarthy 
has replaced Mae West as the 
favorite of the sU,hUy colored 
stories. 

The awarding of the medal to 
McCrory was announced recently Personal Paraphenalia: -Do
by Chairman R. W. Trullinger at Withouts - The radio programs 
the American AgricultUral Engi- who~~ a~~ouncers promise "no-ad
neering society's jury on awards. vel'bsmg and then read four~min
Formal presentation of the medal ute personal letters to the hsten-
will be made in June I ers from the sponsors ... The over-______ ._ I casualness of the Harriet Hilliard-

1

0ZZIe Nelson Sunday night hours, 

Building Boom ... Sounds more as if they hadn't 
yet had a chance to rehearse, 

SII-PQ As S P II r I And why not more about the 
.., Ludlow peace referendum Idea. 

T · Is it enoUl'h merely to declare 
, 0 ProsperIty the wbole Idea Is "Impractlca"''' 

Why Is it so-It? 

By FREDERICK GARDNEIt 
AP Financial Writer 

NEW YORK- Building revival, 
the nation's widely advertised 
recovery white hope, scored 
strongly in the early rounds ot 
1937 but fizzled In the last half, 

Rising construction costs bore 
most blame tor halting what had 
promised to be a real comeback 
lor the depressed building giant 
and its satelIite industries. 

SUII hopeful building could re
,ain its broken stride and be 
DU1'ied into a recovery champion, 
the federal government resumed 
attempts to administer stimulants 
by way of an "orthodox" pro
&1'am designed to facilitate resi
dential building through chBnges 
In the federal housi ng act, pro
viding easier finanCing terms. 

Pretldtnt 8lames HIl'h COlt 
In proposing the changes to 

the speCial session of contress, 
President Roosevelt laid the re
versal In the construction revi val 
trend to an excessive increase in 
C!OSts. The advance in hourly 
wages and material costs, he 
said, was too great for the con
lumer to bear. 

Some business men Insisted 
"boom" hopes had been aimed 
too high and urged patience. 
Slowin, population growth and 
maturing industries, they held, 
llIiiht call for revision of expec
tations. 

Despite the sUp on the Way up, 
reVersing a trend runnin, back 
to Ig34, construcUen on the whole 
n'iIIde a toll' showing under ad
V'fle circumstances, many an
Ily.1I 81reed. Private enterprise 
ltepped Into the gap left by re
ceding government spending fol' 
Public works, and home and fac
tory building most ot the year 
ran well ahead of 1936. 

Roomie' reters Out 
By AUfUst a change In pace 

clearly was evident. The Aaso
eialeci Press weekly index of 
I'tIIdential building, with 19211-30 
Ictlvlty taken II 100, tell rapidly 
trom a sprIng peak around 72 to 
approximately 60 late in the 
Jear. 

A substantial lntrea.e in 
&pending lor plant improvement 
and expansion In lome IndUJtrlet, 
IIotably chemicals, motors and 
lteel, joined home bulldln, in 
offlettlng contraction in public 
worlu spending. 

Matthew (BoneR) Hook., early
da, Neira bronco-buster In the 
Tell" panhandle, sends a white 
camatlon to the funeral. of all 

It may have escaped your no
tice, that lut line of the recen' 
MUSllollnl outburst.. .• The Ludlow 
proposal made the mistake. II Duce 
declared, of "takll1l' democracy 
seriously. " 

No joy is so complete as being 
able to turn off the alarm and 
linger bed-wise for another half
hour. 

VOya,e 
Aod 'his comiol' European 

voyal'e may take Jim Farley Into 
Russia .•• Over there StaUn went 
Roosevelt one belter .•. It was 
100 per cent. . • I understalld 
be and Jim will have a tete-a
tete. 

And I know a cumpusite whose 
eyes are turned political.. . 
They're saying around the town 
that he may be the university's 
first state senator. . . Anyway, 
it's two-in-one he'll be in the race 
come 1938. 

A former county ortlclal, 
ousted 10 the last atfray, has al
ready confided he'll be In ne~d 
year's battle with all hi' torce. 

They're saying too that an at
torney I know-one whose pre
vious political experience has been 
mostly organization-will try his 
luck in the municipal field as Ciln
didate come next election. 

And I'll bet, In paalinl', that 
either nellt year or 1940 will ace 
Iowa Cit)' the home of a ,"c
cCllr,,1 candidate for ~he U.S. 
senate. 

--,-
Reduction 

The mOlt effective reduclnl' 

Holiday Dance 
Wed., Dec. 29th 

Doc Lawson 
and his 

Sensational Orcllestra 

. 

VARSITY ' 
BAU ROOM 

old Httlen who die In the viCinity iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii of Amarillo, 

of AmerIcans selected by Fortune clearlY will gain him the support 
magazine considered Senator ot the masses." 
William Borah of Idaho the man Prof. J. Van der Zee opened 
most likely to (ill the oUice in the posslbi Uty ot a third term for 
1940: Second choice was Chief President Roosevelt when he said, 
JusUce Charles Evans Hughes. "F. D. R. seems to be the only 

A few [owa Cilians, however, man in sight ut present." 
did not concure with the nationul Althoulh he feels Utat It Is 
poll in responding to a Daily too eatly &0 teach a dec:luon 
Iowan survey. coocernl~ presidential Umber, 

"I think Senator Vundenberg Attorney F. B. Olsen c_.dera 
of Michigan will be lhe next Posi.lnaster General Jamea Far
president of the United States," ley a stronl' candidate "be
said Attorney Robert Larson. caullll of hla popularity and et
"He is capable, popular and prob- flclency." 
ably the outstanding statesman in "If the republicans desire a 
the republican party. He is pop- mild progressive candidate, Char
ular with the classes and with les Taft, son at the former presi
business, and his ability to think dent, is a strong dark horse pas-

pend on the democratic nomlnee. 
"Harold Jekes and Hean 

Wal1ace Ihould no' be over
looked as peteoUaI democraUe 
candidates. U both parties 1'0 
conservative there I. the poIIi
billb of a third Darty luppert-
101' Robert La FoUette," ae
cordinl' to Profesaor Haskell. 

"There is only one man," 
Charles Chansky emphatically 
declared. " Without any question 
President Roosevelt will go right 
back where he is in 1940. He is 
going to run, and this time he 
will carry all the states in the 
union. After the great construc
tive work he has done, the people 
Cannot go back on him." 

Jury Will Hear More 
Witnesses in Civil 

Suit Today 

chauffeurs renewed their licenses 
for 1838 operation Monday and 
yesterday at the courthouse. 
Eighty-five permits wen renewed 
yesterday and 114 Monday. R. C. 
Richardson, highway patrolman, 

id. 
The $15,000 damage suit brought Approximately 90 ot the coun-

by Valentina Scott, administratrix lIIuea IJeeJlle ty's 623 chsuffeurs failed to renew 
of the Louis R. ScOtt estate, their licenses and will have to take 
against John Gorman will enter Its B. N. Miller, clerk of court, the complete examination to obtaln 
second day In district court at 9 issued a marriage license yester- 1938 permit, he Id. 
o'clock this mornina. day to two Iowa CiUans, Harold The examiners wiJI be at the 

The jury was em panelled at Henley, 211, lind DorQthy Novy, 21. courthouse Monday. 

3:40 p,m. and heard only one wit- ========================= 
ness before beine excused at 5:15 ,.-----------------------.... 
p.m. yesterday. 

----------------~---------------------

Mr. Scott Incurred fatal In
juries Au,. 7, 1936, when Gor
man's machine allegedly ran into 
and crushed him, The accident 
occurred in an alley between Col
lege and Burlington ond CHnton 
and Dubuque streets. 

YEAR-END 
CLEARANCE Women Need Not Drink to Be Popular 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Wanderillg Rel)(Jrter Queries lOUIll City Women on Drinking Question 

New Year's eve or not, Iowa I 8y ELAINE ABRAMS 
City women do not need to drink 1-----------
to be popular. That's the almost "hny girl who does not drink 
unanimous deciSIOn of 50 · local is considered to be of higher 
women, married and single, that type than one who does," states 
The Daily Iowan wandering reo Mrs. Arthur Webster, housewife. 
porter questioned yesterday. 

If a girl 01' women does drink, Mrs. Beryl Stan1ield and Mrs, C. 
however, it doesn't partic-.!arly A, Bowman, housewiV't!s, agree 
hurl her popularity most women with Mrs. Webster. 
say. Some few believe heavy Mrs. William Larrabee Jr., says 
drinking does drag down :I girl 's that "a girl need not drink to be 
general reputation. popular with the right type oC 

Mrs. L. R. Morford, who has people." 
kept a roomln, house for ,Iris Mary Ruppert, clerk, Is very 
lor several years, says, "Girls do emphatic in answerin" "detinilely 
not need to drink, for contrary nc." 
to belief men do not Ilpprove of University girls agree with 
women who do." others in saying that a 8irl does 

Employer Who Became Santa 

not need to drink to be popular. 
Winifred McLaughlin, AI of 
Iowa City, say "The average girl 
will not be popular with either 
girls or boys if she drinks, for 
the better class of persons will 
not care to associate with her." 
Another university studt:nt, Helen 
Ries, A2 of Iowa City, agrees. 

"Of course a girl doesn't need 
to drink," is tbe statement at 
Doris Louise Paul, local theater 
ticket seller. 

NothJnl' II 10 dllI&"1lIUnI' as 
the sl,M ot a drunken rtrI. but 
a. ,I I' I needs to strlnr alool' 
wUh the crowd .he I. with," 
Is the .tatement made by Flos
sie Musl'I'ove, cosmetician. 

I Secor Averts Auction 
Of Casino Property 

By Federal Officer 

By paying the balance ot his 
debt to the federal government 
as the result of a 1936 Uquor 
case line, Harvey Secor prevent
ed public auction of property 
occupied by the Casino and the 
proposed site for a series of tour
ist cabins. 

Last week Secor palli $510 to 
the clerk of the federal court at 
Davenport. Monday he settled 
the remainder of the $602 court 
costs. 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke, the 
only witness called by the plaln
tHl's attorney, D, C. Nolan, de
scribed the physical surroundings 
of the scene of the accident. 

It is alle,ed that the brakes 
on Gorman's unattended car fail
ed to hold and that the rollin, 
machine struck Mr, Scott when 
he was unloading merchandise in 
the alley. 

The Jurors who are hearing the 
case are Ed Ford, E. J. Folda, Moi
lle E. Smith, E. C. Brown, Albert 
W. Hruby, Nellie Smith, Paul 
Leeney, Nora Ross, Hattle B 
Thomas, Ira p, Marsh, Paul 
Swenka and H. W. Wolz. 

Former Iowa City 
Resident Buried In 

Danville, Dlinoi8 

Funeral service and burial for 
John Callahan, tormer reSident 
of Iowa City, was yesterday at 
Danville, Ill. 

He died Sunday In Chicago, 
where he had made his home 
since leaving Iowa CIty. 

The survivors are three broth
ers, Dan Callahan and James 
Callahan, both of Iowa City, Pat~ 
rick Callahan of Albuquerque, 
N. M., and a sister, Mrs. Kathar
Ine Montgomery of Iowa CIty. 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Fined for Speeding 

Fltr Coat,If Reduced 
.. . 

Winter Cloth Coats 200/0 
. Pnrty Dresse.~ to 

Fall Dresses 500/0 

W inter Dresses 1-5 
Knitted Dresses To 

Tiv;n 1f e(der lets 1-2 
OFF 

Ski S'lits 
FORMER 

House Coats and Robes PRI ES 

YEAR - .END 

ALE The government had tiled a 
lien against the Casino property, 
which was to have been sold if 
the balance of the court costs 
were not paid . 

George Wentzel of Cedar Rap
ids was fined $2.50 and costs by 
Justice ot the Peace J. M . Kad
lec yesterday on a speeding 
('harge. Wentezl was arrested at 
West Liberty by Patrolman R. C. 

Hlchardson. '--------------------------", 

~ 

Harvey Gravell, "Santa Claus" employer, Ia thanked by Mrt. Dw'" 
Adami and Mr. Adanw 

Last year Harvey Gravell, a paint 
manufacturer at Ambler, Pa., paid 
off debts of his employes, ranging 
from $10 up to a $6,000 mortgage. 
This year, Gravell gave each mar
ried employe a check for $300 
with the instruction, "This is for 

Cage Coach Speaks 
At Weekly Meeting 

Rollie Williams, head basket
ball coach of the university, will 
speak on "Basketball" at the reg
ular weekly meeting of the Lions 
club at noon today at Reich's 
cafe. 

IIcheme I know about Is tbat of 
the four local wive. who keep eacb 
other's eatlnl' reeords. • • When 
one of them wl,hes to wax Indo
lent, the friend, with a stern eye 
to the ' record, prevents It by a 
l'enUe reminder. 

your wife, not for you." This 
distribution of $21,000 was in ad
dition to $54,000 dispensed in 
Christmas bonlUes. Ml;s, Elwood 
Adams, wife of a worker at the 
plant, is pictured thanking Mr. 
Gravell while her husband, at 
right, hands her the check, 

Extends Life of NEe 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Presi. 

dent Roosevelt extended {or an
other six months yesterday the life 
of the national emer"ency council. 
It is an aeency ot 125 employes 
which coordinates statistical data 
of federal agencies, 

Great Britain again otters a 
"token" payment on her war 
debts to the United states. Well, 
that's something-she mJahth~ve 
decided to just send a holiday 
greeting card. 

The Columbia river salmon 'In
dustry uses 25 million pounds' of 
fish annually. 

• A ...... I ....... tali. GJc ... •• Leo,. 
.It~ I¥IfY .... CHIIII.eI, ......... " I ... 
-.,.., .... will. ....... Iy ... .-1Ie 'P'C& 
Yet rita , ........ ,lw' low. 
• NEW POPUW PRICED RESTAURANT 

, , 

. ' 

. , 

: 
.'. 

WOULD YOU BUY 

I'f AGAIN? 

All merchants --' nearly everybody who makes a living by 

selling something - can be divJded into two distinct groups: 

GROUP ONE: The merchant "hose good. give 0 little 
~alue that he, like the old·lime ~endor of 
gold. bricks, CIIonot expect "repeat" orders. 
He must make all his profit from the first 
(and only) sale • . 'then he must seek buyers 

~. not yet familiar With his ~oo& or reputation. 

GROUP. TWO: The merchant whose goods are sold in the 
hope of winning the purchaser's continued 
patronage. He can expect only a moderate , 
profit. Thus, one . W~ per person is not 
enotq[h. Each artlele mUAt be good enough 
to make the ~ ... y~r . wablto buy it again. 

The merchants who ad~erti8~ In thia paper belon~ in Group 
. I . 

Two. They eould not 8tay fa bu~~nMs unle88 they earned 
"repeat" orden' - unless ~~y aay~ ' You honest ~allle for 
every dollar you spend with t~em:J ., - . . 

". t .' ... 

I' 

That is why each article the~; seU you must be 80 thorough-
ly satisfadory that you would later .answer ''yes'' to this, 
the m08t important question .. 'mereIYn. can ask a customer: 
"Would you buy it "IImn1" 
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I Bids for W orl{ 
On School Site 
ppe~ed Today 
Board Will Let Contract 

For Improvement 
I : • Of Grounds 

The first contract for the pro· 
ject of constructing Iowa City's 
$725,000 high school win be let 

, }It 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
! The city school board will meet 

to open sealed bids for improving 
the Morningside site at a special 
meeting in the high school ad· 
ministration building. 

The site must be graded and 
c\pproximately 1,650 cubic yard~ 
of dirt must be excavated, ac-' 
cording to terms of the contract. 
the cost will be about $1,825 and 
the work must be completed by 
~pril 15. 1938. 

The general contract for thE: 
~uilding's construction will prob
ably be let in March. 

Dancipg Classes 
Thjs Afterpoon 

Tap-dancing classes for girls 
from 8 to 18 years of age wi 11 be 
conducted in the gymnasium of 
the Iowa City Recreational Cen
ter at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

The groups consist of from 20 
to 30 persons who meet every 
Wednesday and Friday from 4 
p,m. to 5 p,m. 

Frances M. Jones, A4 of Iowa 
' City. conducts the classes. 

, , 

Recreational Center 
Senior Bask ptball 

League 'fill Meet 

Senior league members of the 
Iowa City Recreational Center 
basketball teams will attend an 
organization meeting tonight at 

, ' 7:30 in the office of the center. 
B ill Wittenstein, basketball 

coach, who called the meeting, 
I stressed the importance of a well

: organized group before the ar
: rangement of a schedule for the 

coming year. 
. All boys from 14 to 18 years 

· 'l1ot yet registered in the , senior 
· ba~ketball league at the center 

rI'lay register before the meeting 
· tonight. 

, 1929 Car Is Stolen 
From Parking Space 

Society Girl Says Site Shot Mother Accidentally 

Figures and the scene in the fatal nection with the shooting. Inves
shooting at Youngstown, 0,. of tigatorl) said Mrs. Campbell, the 
Mrs. Cordelia Campbell , 55, society widow of Louis Campbell. was 
leader and daughter-in-law of the shot when she seized a pistol in an 
late James Campbell, head of the attempt to stop her daughter from 
huge Youngstown Sheet and Tube displayin~ her accuracy in marks
company, are pictured here. Mrs. manship by shooting at a Christ
Campbell 's d aug h t e r, Louise mas tree light The mother was 
Campbell . 28. was held in county rushed to a hospital but despite 
jail at nearby Warren, 0" in con- blood transfusions given by the 

daughter, died a day later, Friends 
say the mother and daughter were 
"like sisters" and frequently had 
taken trips abroad and in America 
as companions. Miss Campbell 
testified at the coroner's inquest 
that the shooting was accidentaL 
She frequently broke down as she 
told her story. 

1937 .. ··A Year of Labor Victories, Fights 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

~viation SJpry of 1937 
** ** ** ** ** 

Gretlt Strides Made in A.ir Transportation 
Gives Flying Best y 'ear Since 'Wor 

supercharged to Insure passengers 
a norma l oxygen suPPly. 

Traredy Intervenes 
Dick Merrill and Jack Lambie 

twice flew the Atlantic to London 
and back. 

The highest sushlincd speed 
ever reglsl.ered was made by 
Howard Hughes on his COast-to-

By DEVON FRANCIS coast flight last January. just shy 
Auocia&ed Press Aviation lclltor of 5 1-2 miles a minute. Ger-

A new world \andpiane speed, lantic. Germany and Greal. Bri. mnny. however. capturod the land-
record of 3'/9 .16 miles an hour \tain also tlew the route. plane speed burst record with a 
polished off an impressive series It was estimated that 3,500 per- pace of 379 .16 m.p,h. 
of achievements in aviation tOt 1 n A i tr port But the aerial accomplishments 
1937 . sons ew on mer can ans by individuals were clouded by 

Mechanical fUght In the new routes every 24 hours in 1~3'1, one tragedy. Amelia Earhart, the 
year promises flying hotels, fl'esh and that airliners winged 223,000 nalion'i most 'fnmous woman flier, 
conquests of the north polar re- miles each day over 64,000 miles and Fred Noonan. her navigator, 
gions and inauguration of sched- of routes. were losl. at sea whlle trying to 
uled service across the Atlantic Military developments we refly around the world. 
to complete the belting of the given ' point by the wartime usc The yeilr's greatest adventures 
earth. of aircraft in Spain and China. were the two Russian t1Ights to 

In no period since man first Hare BomlNlr stands Out America 's western seaboard, one 
I left the ground with power of his America's XB· 15 bomber, big for a new distance record ot 6,-
own invention with the possible brother of the "flying fortress," 262 miles. A third aHempt taU
exception of the World war has with a wingspread of 150 feet, ed, but Russia indicated a deter
aeronautical activity been more probably was the greatest devel- mination to establish an air line 
intense than in the year now opment in the military field. The over the polar regions. 
closing. most radical was the Bell fighting Less spectacular, but slgnifi-

Commercial aviation explored plane, with motors moUnted aft of cant in the year's story, was the 
new frontiers . Service to Asun- two gunners' nacelles on the lead- fIlght of Masaaki linuma and 
cion. Paraguay, completed a net- ing edge of the wing. Kenji T~ukagaskl. Japanese air
work of lines touching the capi- Pan American Airways invited men. from London to Tokyo in 
tal of every nation in the Amer- manufacturers to bid on 100-pas- 94 hours with coronation photo
icas. Bermuda and the' United senger trans-oceanic craft. Thil'- graphs. 
States were linked by scheduled ty-ton-plus landplanes were built There was a small boom in pri-
air transport. by the Douglas Aircraft compa- vate flying. One llght-plane mall-

International Competition ny, Santa Monica, Cal. , for do- ufacturer geared his production to 
Great Britain and Italy project- mestic service. 3.000 low-eost planes a year. The 

ed lines to South America to share Technical advances, many un- "flying automobile," a roadable 
the business enjoyed by Germany sung. were numerous. Motor~ plane. performed at the national 
and France. The British planned were stepped up to 1,500 horse- air races In CLeveland. 
to span the Pacific. The United power. Accidents in dome tic transport 
States schemed to fling a regular The army developed a wholly operations took more than two 
airway to New Zealand. Amer- automatic landing device. Its score lives. The year's moSt awe
lean flying boats completed a sub - stratosphere experimental some air catastrophe was the de
year of passenger transport across plane gave promise of yielding struction of the German Zeppelin 
the Pacific without incident. new discoveries at high altitude. Hindenburg at Lakehurst, N. J., 

Bell-wether for other nations, At least one commercial com- with a loss of 36 persons. Ger-
the United States demonstrated pan y compLeted experimental many planned to put another 
the practicability of regular air- work on a transport capable of lighter-than-alr craft in service in 
plane passenger service over the exceptionally hIgh speeds at alt!- 1938, using American non-inflam
world's stormiest ocean the At- tudes up to five miles with cabins mabie helium. 

Mercury Up, 
Ice Gone 
Unseasollal Weather 

Clears Highways 01 
I 

Slippery FroJen Fog 

Iowa City's un5eaSOfIally hJlh 
tempel'al.ul'es conti nued yesterdlY 

. " with the mercul'y ranJlnl well 
IIbove frcezlng and reachi"¥ a 
high of 36 at 5 p.m. 

Tho mercury was never iQWtr 
lhan 25 degrees In the mornllll 
and It paEsed the (recun, lIIIrlt 
in the a(ternoon when the heaY} 
Lo/,! lilted. ' 

Fog froze yesterday morninr 
and made Johnson county hl8h
ways slippery, but the Ice was 
cleared off later In the day, 

All pa ved highways In the 
county lind part!! of the gravel 
roads have been cleared of Ice, 
nccording to the local office ot 
the state highway commission. 

Receive Suspended 
Sentences In Allesed 

Theft of Blanket 

Edmund Foley and Philip Wat· 
kins - who admitted they sola 
an allegedly stolen blanket to a 
local tire dealer - received SWi
pended sentences of fIve days In 
the :1ohnson county jail yesterday 
afternoon when they were tried 
before Police J u d g e Burke N. 
Carson. 

Both Foley and Watkins main
tained in police court that U\ey 
had found the blanket, which had 
been stolen Monday nilbt from 
the car owned by George Em
mons. 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
F.Palik 

Tailor 
Special Sale on 
made to meas.ure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

l08 lj2 E. Washin~ton St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

(Jlassified Advertising Rates 
IP.ClAL CASH .... TE8-A .peelal dl800UJIt for CUll 
will .. lIiIowed on an CluaJfled Ad v.kleln, aecounu 
pal4 1ri~ 8\lI: 4a,. tram uplratiOll date of the ad. 

> , 

Talle u ... ~ ., tIM ... _ .... t.a ..... tnt 
b6\"a ... 

No f . o. One Day , Two D y a • Three Day., FoUl' Day. I .,.. Day. ! eq J)UI 

Words ) LJne~lObal'3'. O&sh CbUff'! Cash !CbUI.' CUb Oharnl CUh Char .. ~. ~ J1II1 
U2 to 10 I * I _28 I .25 I .33 I .30 I .41 L ... .51 .tl .&1 .J4 .CI 
141 to 15 I • .28 -%II .6& .50 .n ~. .n .'70 .11 .eo • •• 
lsto20 I 4 I .n .35 .11 .70 .• 6 .n 1.0. .14 1.11 LM I.U I 
!1 to 15 , & .50 .45 .91 .90 1.14 1.04 1.10 1.11 1.4& UI I .• t 
28 to 80 I • .n .115 1.21 UO U8 1.26 1.6S 1.41 1.T' ".II 1,U 1." 

Hilbert Long of Tipton reported 
10 the police yesterday afternoon 
that his car had been stolen from 
its parking place in front of 224 
S. Linn street. 

Internal Bickerings Ma" Gains of A..F. 01 L., C.I.O. Uniofls MALE HELP WANTED 
81 to S6 
B6 to 40 

, or 

I i I 
.91 . 65 1.48 1.80 
.13 I .15 I U5 I l.50 

1.13 1.48 ! 1.13 1.88 I.e • I'" t» #' 
I 1.87 , l.'Io I •. 0' I .... 1.11 .... W i,II 

'-_________________________________ • WANtEP: IF INTERESTED IN 

Long'S car is a 1929 Chevrolet 
coach and carried 1937 Cedar 
county license plates. 

D~R..I'OAH-IF pop IS 
ON ICE AND MOT14E:R.. 
IS IN VINE:GAfOL, AR-E. 
THE KIDS IN A PE:N ? 

R ,T. CUNN'NGHAM 
~AYIE:.""'E:VI U-E:, ....,1<, 

DEAla- NOAH- DID THe:. 
CHINESE. QUIT TAKING 
ICe:. BEcAUSe:; IHE:..Y 
WERE: AFRAID OF THe:: 
TONGS '? 
,J.fIt..MCD~-~UN" .~,o. 

DEAR. NOAH=AR.E. 
PAYME:NTS DUe:. ~D 
MEroaELY DO-DADS"? 
~."',BRIMPSON 

WAS II I N GTON-Follow the 
trail of John L. Lewis in 1937, nnd 
you've hit all the high spots in 
labor's exciting year. 

Lewis' independent CIO labor 
group fought industry on one end 
of the economic scale. anc;! the con
servative American Federation of 
Labor on the other. In this blood
spilling give-and-take, the burly 
coal heaver tasted both victory and 
defeat. 

He took time out to make faces 
at the White House, and thc White 
House frowned back. 

Before iI. was all over . Lewjs 
had failed to gain his pet objec
tive, a victory over Henry Ford, 
but he had built the CIO to a 
claimed membership of more than 
4,000,000 and at least equality 
in numbers to the older federation. 

The various struggles cost scores 
of lives and hundreds or millions 
of dollars, just how many, nobody 
yet knows. 

Personal Ills tory 
Here's the turbulent squubble in 

headlines, by months: 
January-Lewis wins recogni

tion for CIa In General Motors sit
down strike. 

February-Lewis demands wage 
guarantee, vacations for coal min
ers. 

March-Lewis sighs peace. pact 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

t " II 

II 
IJ U V V 

\I ~ I) 
\I 

V 

Willic- (Who waB sent to Bee whethel' uncle was nsleep) 
"Yeah, mom- all bu~ his nose!" 

By JOSEPH L. MILLER 
AP Staff 'writer 

pany signed a written agreement 
with their union , the CIa's United 
Automobile Workers, 

with giant U,S. steel. A sitdown in the Chrysler plants 
April-Lewis and Chrysler agree followed settlement of the General 

to end sitdown strike. Motors strike, and ran about the 
)\Iay-Labor federation doubles same feverish course. 

dues to fight Lewis' industrial Undoubtedly they contributed 
unions. to organized labor's growth. CIO 

representing a firm in business 
for 81 years, we have an interest
ll1g proposition to offer two men 
~th cars. No canvassing. Per
manent work with future. Expense 
arranged. For appt. write box 66 
Daily Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR
tunity for ambitious men and 
tnt t tt wo en o opera e rou e 0 con-

fection and peanut machines. Ex-
June-Lewis tells independent leaders used sitdowns to recruit 

"little steel" plants to sign up with members. The A.F, of L. assailed 
CIa, but "little steel" balks; Presi- them and gained conservativ 
dent Roosevelt slaps both sides membership because of I.hat stand 
for stubbornness. By October the AF. of L, claimed 

e cluslve terrltory. Small invest-
ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
Wausau, Wls. 

JuJy-UL itt I est eel" crushes a membership of 3,600,000. CIa 
strike, whips Lewis. claimed 4.000.000. Impartial ob - APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

August--Labor federation's Wi!- servers thought they were abou 
liam Green bids Lewis return to even in strength. t FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-

lold and end split in workers' Meantime, the cIa had won its 
ranks. greatest victory of the year in 

t Septembcr - Lewis lieutenants obtaining a written agreemen 
turn backs on Roosevelt, start with the previously anti-outside 
talking third party. union United States Steel corpora 

-
-

October- Lewis agrees to talk tion. 
peace with labor federation, The Supreme Court added im . 

nished apartment. Clean and 
warm-h9t water-garage It de-
sired . One-half block from bus 
line. One or two people. Dial 
5482. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART-
ment and kitchenette. Reason-

- able. November - Lew i s b 1 a m e s petus 1.0 labor organization cam 
Roosevelt administral.ion and in- paigns in May by upholding the 
dusl.dalleaders [or business reces- constitutionality o[ the Wagner ac 
sion, protecting labor'S right to bar-

Dial 5117. 

t FOR RENT: POUlt - ROOM 

December - Lewis and Green gain collectively. . 
finally sit across conference table A Labor Party? 

apartment. Close in. Dial 11380. 
FOR RENT: P'IRST C LAs S 

apartment. Dial 6416 or 1I18~. 

to try to end union feud. Both the AF. of L. and the 
Here are the rest of the high CIa hailed the decision as a grea 

spots of the year: mifestone in labor's history. Bu 

FOR RENT : APARTMENTS. 
t Furnished or unfurnished. Pri-
t vate bath. Dial 2322. 

pOR RENT: SMALL PtIRNISH· 
cd apartments. Very reasonable. 

t Close in. Dial 111711. 
-

At the outset the nation was the A.F. of L. soon dragged the 
harassed by one of the greatest Wagner act's Labor Relations 
waves of strikes in history. The Board into the A.F. of L.-CIO fight 
General Motors strike in Michigan because the federation though 
was the first to attract nation-wide CIa was the fair-haired child of 
attention. Thousands of workers the board. The CIa retorted tha 
sat down at their machines and , the board favored the A.F. of L 

t FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE 
room unfurnished apartment. 

refused to budge until the eom- too often. . Reasonable. Dial 9215. 

POR RENT: TWO ROOM PUR-
nished apartments. Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT: ATTRACT~ 2 
SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK B_y R. J. Sco,tt 

room apartment. Dial 28118. 

HAULING 

WNG DISTANCE .. M .. nere.J 
haulln&,. Furnlture moved, orated 
and ahlpped. 

THOMPSON'S TR~BIR CO.' 
Dial &884 

TYPEWRITERS 
ENJOY USING A NEW PORT-

able on 10 cenlll a dll7 purchllse 
plan. Models start at $39.50. 
Write Remington-Rand, BOl( 685, 
City. 

TRANSPORTATION 
FOR SALE: ROUND BUS 

ticket. Denver. Reduction. Dial 
Ext. 8319. 

WANTED: PASSENGER TO 
Fort Dodge Wednesday evening. 

Dial 2451. 

W ANTED: PASSENGERS fa? 
share expeosea to Los An,lt ea. 

HoUda)' round trip. DIal 6UO. -WANTED: PAS~QERS TO 
Chicago, $2 each, ~t. 2Qf. 

, 

41 to 45 • .14 .IS 1.87 UO Ul 1.U US I I.lt UO 1.18 ... t .If 
48 to &ll 16 1.05 . 05 I M' 1.90 1.15 I 1.1& u • I t .• "'1 Ut W It 
5t to 55 11 1.18 US I 1.81 UO 1,80 I 1.38 1.18 I I .• U' •• ". 14 
5. to eo ~ 11 I UT I U. I 1.11 I UI I I ,., I ... 8 , ' .11 I .... J u. I ..U Il.n n 

MinImum ehure lie. lpeelal 10111 term ratn tur
nlahed 011 request. !laM..",.4 In the 1l4vutlilment 
mUI! 1M! cobnted. The lII'etlxM "For 8al .... "For Rent.· 
''Llllt,'' and ifmllu one. at the be,lnnlnl lit ad. are to 
he counted' In the totalllumber ot worda 1ft the ad. ThlI 

number an« IMtw • a ........ _ ......... u 
one word. 

et .... tned Iflaplar' I .. ,.. ... -...- ... ,., 
colull"ll Ineh, ,S.' per_ 

C1U1lt1ed amrtlefil, III '" ... a _ lie ....... 
lM follo'llblt' -u.. 

ROOMS FOR R~NT 
CLE AN G PR S E SIN G 

, 
FOR RENT : APPROVED SINGLE 

.~~~ and double fOOffiIj. Men studenls. 
Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

'tart tbR ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

~~ Gown Resl(ience hotel. Perman· 
ently or by day or week. Breakfast 

New Year With oJ)tional. Dial 6903. 

POR RENT: SINGLE AND 

~~~ If Clean tart double rooms for men only. Rea-
onable_ Close. Dial 4396. 

Have your cloth "CrysLaI Cleaned" FOR RENT: S,INGLE l\OOM AND 
apal'tment for two. 32 W. Jef- UIT TOP OAT HAT DRESSES ferson. Dial 3560. 

2 FOR 1.00 
P'OR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 

or sin&le rooma. Men. CLose. One Way Free DeJive(y 
Dla15882. Le Vora'i Varllty Cleane,. 
POR RENT: COOL, ATTRA('!- Dial 4153 23 E. WaahIDl~' 

live single or double rooms. 
Dlal 4729. 

1"OR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM LOST AND FOUND WANTED-LAUNDRY 
for men. 326 N. JohnIOIl 

~treet. Dial 2390. F 0 U N D: YELLOW AND RED WANTED: STUDENT L A UN· 

ROO,MS POR GIRLS. NICELY sled. New. Owner may have dry. Call and d.Uv.. Reea· 
by call1ni at B·. Unlversity han able. Dial 1800. furnished: V«y reasonable. lItl 

E. Churm street. 
and paying for thU ad. 

- WANTED: STUDENT LAUNImY. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
LOST: LEATHER KEY CASE Shirts 10 cent., ~ dell"",. 

bearing name Grant Falrbanks. Dial 2246. Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971_ Dial Extension 414 days or 5039 
nights. WANTED: STUDENT LAUND~Y, 

1!'OR RENT: DOUBL '£ OR Shirts 10 cent.. D1all48tl. 
.11l1Le roollll. DI~ 517'. LOST: LEATHER KEY CASE , - bearing nam Grant Fairbank!. WANTED: BUNDLE WASm, 

W,ARING APPAREL Dial Extension 414 days or &939 Call lor and dellver. DIal "I. 
I 

nights. . 
POR SALE: SLATE GREY, LAUNDRY won pO. PAl-

heavyweilht topcoat. Worn LOST: THURSDAY, LADY'S tlculat' people. Dial au. 
only one season. Reasonable. Dial purse containing money, keys, FOR RENT-GARAGB 2229. ' and license. Dlal 34117, 

- GARAGE FOR aENT: CLQ6E. 
FOR SALE: f'UXEDO. 'SIZE 37. SKATES SHARPENED Reasonable, Dial 4471. nos. -Good con~U~. "ery reason- SKATES PROPERLY SHAVEN. Dubuque street. 
able. Dill.1 4187. Plsher. ed. William L. Novotny. 214 

CATERING ~ S. CUnton street. 
PLU~~G -

EMPLOYMENT WANTED WANTED: CATERINO. DlAL 
W~ - PLt1NBlNG AND 9119, 

WANTEO: FULL OR PART 
he.tint. Larew Co. 227 E. work by youn, woman wIth DANCING SCHOOL 

Wuhinlton. Phon. 38711. teaching, sales and oUlce experi-
ence. Dial 57711 . DANCINO SCHOOL. I~ 

WANTED TO UNT room, blllo, taP. Dla1 
WANTED: CARE OF CHILDREN. Burklt1 hotel Pr~. 'lIo~ .. 

W AJ'TID: TWO SINOLE ROOMS By week, day or hour. Dial U04. 
fer alrl atudenta. Board pre- HELP WANTED 

,!erred. Co. 211 Iowan. WAN TED : WORK BY HOUR. .. 
Dial 28f6. 

ADDR S ENVELOPES HOili 
,WANTED TO BUY MIMEOGRAPHING for u.. Good PI1. 111""'_ 
e - unnecell8l'1_ Wonderful opporU-

RUY MEN'S CLOTHlN~, SHOF..s. MIMEOClBA PHTNG. MARY V Ity. EVf'rythln« 8UppUed. NaU" 
Pay the hl,hest prices. Re~alr Burns, !l PaUl-Helen DId • . Dla wid 01 tributor., '01 BrOad., 

..,... D1.t aeo,. . 21"- N.Y . 

. , 
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WEDNBSDAY, DECEMBER 29, '1981 -
~~First Lady'~ 

rBlI I$"OBf s6 FAR : Lury ChlUc WaIlM, wi/~ 01 Ih,' Secrelr,," 0/ 
8141. - alld lreM Hibbard, wtre 01 oll aged Supreme (:Ollt" J..,tie<, ar' bU1" '\IUl/l for Bocial diltilWt(oIL - each avid to b,~ ·,inC 
/Ady 0/ the 14I11d. WIIeIL '!IQUIIl/ Senator Kealld arrive. ill I~ 1IOlltWi 
_ - 1I0t" ~, a p1a1l lor Iii .. lor the power of hw i llfhltllCU ritl! 
'"'" •• a .. '" mOre intere8ted ill LVCy'N pretlll Il;ec'r, Bt~1II1t, Ilia", ,,, 
tdMr of th~ jtghli11g fcmalu. Luoy 8CO'08, first b.V lIIritilln lIit _idell 
.fth, b1l& lrcftl> come. ilL a cl08~ 8econd. L~0ll scllemes to will. 

Chapter n 
"Irene Hibbard came right in · 

to III,.. own boum!, Bello I Into my 
.... '. houael Imaginet And de· 
Ilberatel,.. took Oordon Kenno 
a",,. "wlth her - M it he were 
tat .Uverl It'. le.ndaloul!" 

'Luef raged, but her worldly· 
wi" friend, Belle H8rdwi~k, was 
Inelined to be amuaed. "You're 
aot · IIIrpri.ed, are you, Lucy'" 

~ .be asked, fitting another cigar· 
ette into the long holder. "Aftor 
all the 'yean yow'lIe been in this 
io'wn, you Ihould be able to iueu 
"lIat '. back of it I " 

"Baek of it!" 
"Don't you know this 18 

a Prelldential year' It 
"Prelidentialt K{'I).no I But 

"bele doee lretle llibbard ~omo 
bat Wbat'l IhB got to do with 

It'" "Everythlni I Thnt Western 
crowd-Keano '8 crowd-will juUlP 
tb,ough hoop!! for ber I YOII ought 
to know what .ho '. about! Sbe '8 
crooming Ke(Ulo for tho White 
Houle I " 

"r 'till don't leo what Irene 
"ould ge~ out of it I " 

"Only-First Lady I " 
"You're out of your mind, 

llelle I " 
.. Am It You jUlt think a mill ' 

utel Sbe', through ... ith ner pres· 
ent husband I JIe'l an old man, 
CartBr Hibbard I ADd thil ia her 
big rhanee I Keanll;s young and 
ralll,.. attractive I A.nd she might 
make it bappen I You know poli o 
ties I " 

.. But ITeM, of all people I ueae 
III the Wbite lio1ll81 It'. too, 
too funny, Bellep' 

"Nothlng fa too funny for this. 
(own, darling, and Kcall i, ;tfUt 
the lort tliey miiht fall forl" 

Before Mrs. Wft:rne eould lD' 

.wer, hcr eeeret&ry ruabed in. 
"r ou really ought to appear at 
the reception-Lucy. don't you 
tbinkf They're beginning to 
break up!" 

"So am I beginning to break 
up, Sopby I " 

"Ob, no :rou're not, Lury Ohalo 
Wayne," laugbed Bolle, "not it 
I ino .... youl Thil I, only the pre· 
liminary akirmish I I know it 'a 
exasperating about IreD , but JJlab 
be lltaillCd, I WIlS on the aecne for 
oRce-and actuall:r laW the dcar 
(iII in aetion I Better lurk next 
time, Lucyl I muat be going I " 

LUfT Wat oblivious to her 
friend 'a wol'ds. S be WAI paclng 
baek and forth muttering to ber· 
telt, "I kllfw there ...... lomethlng 
b&ek ot itl I kilelU itl" 

"Wbat (lr, you talkin, about, 
Luey'" BIked Sopby, .... carily. 

"ADd it'. a ... imple whell you 
really IIO~ hold o( it I Sbe's iolng 
to divorce Carter Hibba.rd-mar<y 
KeaDe-and make him Pre,idontl 
~uft )jie 'hat! And I'm not ioini 
to leI her, ophy I)' 

"Will you please WI!: Engllsb, 
LUC7 ••• I ••• " 

"Imt.iCine Keano in the WhHe 
Jloll_when tbe country could 
hne a man llke my Slepben I Why 
doe.D't Irene mint\ h r own busi· 
nell, anyhow' What if .h~ 18 eit-k 
of old tter lJ [bbard- and thut 
Supreme Court hlack nightgo,vn 
ot ~iel" 

Suddenly 1\ big ld II etru\,k lle r. 
"SO\lhy I ' sho s)lOuted, "Lilt II 

to Ihls : H lrcno thoURht ('utter 
had & chanco t.o bo i'rceidcnt-a 
~igUt!r ChI/lice than. K (Qnr- what 
,Would .ho do' What I/.·oll/(I , he \10, 
I at\,; youl" 

I'What t!!<lul,l Ihr do'" 
"She'd lick to ,I rter lIihhnrrl, 

-ollicin 't shd You /)(1 all '1\ 
~tick I " 

'11,uey , .. 1 " 
"lllJeh I What 1"0'ro lint to dl!, 

BOPhy- ls 10 !Mke Ire" t! III'II/; thnt 
C.~er Ie /toln!! to he [" "'lilil'111 I 
We've (:ot to T'lun rh " l'rCAjll~l1tilll 
boom for Cnrt~r IIibhard I \},t 
11,11 

"But tbcy 'd never think of lllck· 
Inc art rl" 

flOt couTle they wouldn'I, 
Sophy, thul'a th po' ntl WO'IO 
• o~ ~o mnko !rono 1M"/.! tl,cy 

ouldl One ,he, conviurcd, ' 
'lI! 's rOllvinccd I abc 'n never rCll ' Il. her hushnnd hosll't 1\ chnncc 
Ih a million ot h~lnlt ,'Ioe l't\ r 
.VI~ nominated I 1'hank heavcn, 
Ill' bun. 't the BliVh! It Bell. 0' 
tbe rlQlcuioue- otborwleo .bo'd 

ne'·.er h."8 tnllrripd Carter I " 
"Lucy ... everybody'n be gODe 

if yOU don't burty ... Pleue I" 
"I've got it, Sophyl That Mr •. 

What'. ·her·namel Tqe one trith 
the fh" million womm behind Iier I 
'rho ove ... tuffed do~o of J;'CACIl, 
Pudty and Patriotilm I" ,. • 

"Mrs. Crec\,o)' . . .f!' 
"'&iglltl )frt·. Creeveyl I ml15t 

aM hor at once I She'll .till be 
hore! II 

Lucy Cha8e Wayne s .... ept .from 
tho roOm breathin'g firo, .... Uh. Sopl11 
tagging after. The.,. fot/Dd tbe 
portly Mra. Croevey in the dining 
room censIlming chickon aalad 'With 
eJlormous relisb. Laey fluttered up 
to her cft'usl<ely. . . 

•• Ab, horo you are, my dear 
'M rs. Creovey I , I'm 10 ,lad you 
h:J.\1)n 't left! I Wl\8 unavOidallly 
detained I r wanted to tell you 
again, hew delig\lted .,. am that 
you were able to eomp! I do hbpa 
they'vB been look'ing atter you 
properly I " . 

"These little appetizer, aTC 30 

delicieus," gushed M rs. Cre~vcy, 
sampling another. II I 'm 10 Clad 
you like them! Oh, by HIe w:/.y, 
MrII. Creevey, why don't yoU ltlllth 
wilb rue tOIllQrrolV' J llat 11'6 . tW(J 
-we haven't bad II rcal chnnee to 
talkl" 

"Tomorrow," btoko in ~opb~ ' 
sternly, "you 're lunching witll Ib, 
Britllh Ambassador I " 

"Ob, dear, autl I do so IOlltb, 
Yorkshire puddil\g I WeU, shalt .... , 
ea.y the d&y ILfter-W.dDo~ay
Mrs. Greevey'" 

"Why, yes, Mra. Wayne," sahl 
Mrs. Creevey, "I'd be deligl1ted ~ 
-Oh, now wait! I prOlIlised . m~' 
lelf to Mta. Judge Mason op' Wed 
nesdayl" 

cry",. Malon I" IJucy Wat taken 
aback for n momont but lOon' re · 
gained her comllosure. "That 's 
perfectly simple, Mrs. Creevey, " 
ahe aaid, "Bring Mrs. Mason 
along, too I" 

"But Lucy • . . M ra. Mason 
i •... " btgan Sophy. ' 

" I remember the Ma80ue per· 
fectly well, Sophy I Tl'lllyJra deh r 
frienda ot our dear Irenc Hibba.rd I 
YM, Mrs. Greevey, that'll be ' 1j.(lC 
-but just the t/!Tee of U8 and nat 
lUI!! a.!Iiliate4 bodies I '3o(!a'i/!Il 1 
know ju,t the DIan for you tb iot 
behind I" 

"Reallr, lfre. Wayne I " Mrs. 
Creewy '11'&8 immcolICly Impres!l!lt. 

"Tho ~er!l mon, my dear I 1'011 

ace you'll get behind II."" - ana. 
tben I'n get behind l/Qu-o.nd ¥,ri 
Malon can got behiDd file-ana 
Sophy behind her! M,. dea,., 'tbe 
poasibililill.!l aro elldleH!" ' 

As Mrs. Oreevey, tremuloll8 "ith 
a.citement, loft the sttttely borne 
of the Secretary of Sfate, .he 
p&8lOd a radiant little blonde who 
smiled at her .. if ahe W8re an 
old friond. It ".8 Em)Ur, \If 
course, who bad jUI~ been having 
an exciting phone convet~atlOi 
with Senutor Kearle-Itorm ~eDtre 
01 thO battling latlicl- whollO ml.nd 
WIIS evidently not. wbOlly c'ngroalOOd 
with politics. Emmr "as ea~er t~ 
tell what he h~d aald. • 

The Wednesdoy IURI'heon wilh 
the com manding Mrs. Crrdvey tllHl 
tho meek Mrs. Judge ' ~~s6l\ ]lro· 
grNlso<l to mously frOUl LII~ y ~;~o,~~ 
Woyns's I)Qlnt of vi~lV. Wil'ou 
aho 111 l\)dr~ll\d\icl\l1y prel~ulc(i lhe 
uatllo or the uo(ed fiuprcme ' Oohrl 
JIl~!jff, Curter J~ihl>ur ,1\8'" Pre · 
identinnl \IOMlbillty, both viaitinr. 
hldi~a hall d I he id'lI lTIUi wil,l 
fn thusiusJ1l. It WBS, thoy insi:sted. 
n. stroke of political gcniUB. 

"'I'ho woum" hoo~ of A Uleril'J 
demand iU" cried the aLatemi 
0118 Mr". ('J'(!()VC),. wbo hnd \Jecn 
imhlhi":;l rathcr frfeiy ot the AI) 
"h,the froPPfs wlilch Lucy 'assurc~ 
her wore hsrmlels conlinla. "Mrs. 
Judge ,Muson Olld myscl! .iti, 
others we Ihull APpoint - ehal' 
lPl1 u]lon Juatirtl nnd Mr •. llil' 
hurd at on _with tbe ,lad ' ~ill 
lugs I " 

Aa the good l~die8 departcC. 
Lucy smlled vlulorlou.ly . 

At the moment rrcnc lIilthnrd
Iwiahlng up and dow" tho mallnl ll 
I1ellt lihr.ry of her home In mrl 
inlt 611ks aad 1\ ,lima. la~1\"1 
lolUhM lIer dy.prj)tle ~~id< ~u~tko 
tbat alae w" aUQu\ to dl\"()r~1I bi~. 

~1'!1 ~. 0<111111111«/ 1<lIIIOrrow). 
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THE DAILY ]OWAN. IOWA CITY EVEN 

FOR HEIWEN'5 SAKE, 
p 
o 
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Y 
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STOP! TH\N~ 
WHAT YOll 
ARE A~OUT 

WOR~Y! WORRY! 
WORRY! I WISH I WA5 

A CLAM-

AHOY KlN6 1 
I~ IT ~E:All Y 

YOll? VA Ot: 
~WAS! 

TO DO TO ME~ 
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ITS A t>ANG NU'SA~c:e., OTEY, 
BUT I~c GOT TO 'NEAR' IT 
A FEW DAYS TO Sl-\OW HIM 

l}\AT I ~EALLY APPRECIATe: 
A CHRISTMAS. NECK TIE. 
JU ST L' KE OTHER' 

FO~\<S!~ - -

f'M EXPECTiNG 
C~ .. ·TELL 

THEMiOCOMEIN 
AND~AVEASEAi 

"'fLLBE 
RiGl4iDOWN 

NEARER ~D NEMER THE 
SPHERE RUSHES lDWARO 
1lfE fIERY ATOMIC SUN 

BO'/,'O~, BO'/! I HAD 
A I-IUNCH PAT COULD 
SPILL PL'Nri I,. SHEO • 

ONl'i UN BUTT'ON • 

STAi10~ AGENT PAt> \(Eves ts :I"L1.. 
Wf!AAJ~G "Tl4E: GAY C:~AVAT "'T).tE I 

EDrT~ OF ~E 'NEEKL. Y Cl..A~ION 
GA'Ie HIM 

WHO HATH 11-£ NERVE 
TO ENTER HERE. AND 
SPEAK Uf'\COUTHLY 
TO I, KINEs OF ALL 

GOONOOM 

POPE'iEH 

~SNOrA 
SE'COND 10 1.I:JS6.' 
~TTZlClA IS 
GOING 10 TALK/ 

ROOM AND BOARD 
I SAY NOW."",WHATS THIS'? 

GAMBLING IN ruFFLE TONE~$~ 
......... ~ \=-IE: TO YOU ROGUES \ ......... -
AND AS FOR YOU. UNCLE:. 
BE.RTRAN\~MY WORD ............ · 
A MAN YOUR YEA'RS,CASTING 
DICE AND SE:.-TTING SUCH A 
e~o E'AAM?LE TO YOUTI4 h
---VERlLY;-'(OU TA~NIS\-l 

OUR NOBLF S\-IIELO ~ , 

'lS\4\S IS 
OF TI4E 

..sut'~E.S 
Rt-l~ 
AP.iS: 

QUIT PUTTING 
UP Tl-IAT 

'PHONY FRO~ 
NEFFY .!---

YOU?' ~NEES 
SI-IINE WI"T14 
FLOOR WA.'f.. 

FROM SHOOTING 
DICE~""""""'AND 

YOU PLA"1' ., 
NOTHING ON n.\ 
LENEL !....-.THE"1' 
EVEN CAUG~T 
YOU P\iC~ING 
MAGNETIC I 
1-40?,SE.-5HOES t' 

GET IN THIS. 
JUDGE.ANO 
SEE IF- '(Ou 
CAN PUTTH' 
BRA.~ES ON 
'<OUP. UNCLE:. ~ 
~H~S GOT· 

..,.~. DICE. 
SO HOT, 

YOu"LL \-lAVE 
"to 'PICK ~f'I\ 
UP WITH 
-roNGS~ 
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t:AM,ERA HIGHLIGHTS IN THE WORLD~S NEWS FOR 1937 CAMERA'S EYE 
SI)07' -

Ne'ws Parade of 1937 in Photographs-June 

Fir'.t or thl". Soviet nights ll'Om Mo.cow ovel' thp NOl'lh Pol. to U, S,-nYH~ 
Val eri Chkalov Gpol'J(1 Baldukov and Alexnndel' Bclalkov, left to ligh t, Inntl 

at Vanrouvpr. Wash. 

LLGJItZ::_ ';':l 

Ne1VS Parade of 1937 in Photographs-July 
------------------------------~-----------------------

Above, Senator 
Joe T. Robin.on 
or Arkansa s , 
right. mnJol'lty 
I e a del' or thr 
srnate, dies In 
Washington and 
IS succeeded ~y 
iaenlllor Alb.n 
Barkley or K en-

tucky. lert. 

Ne'ws Parade of 1937 in Photographs-August 

Faces in the 
Day,) News 

( " •.• /tty 1.. )jenlldlct 
CIlI. J .IY L. Bl'lWl.hcl, Ilew sup~r· 
int 'nd<'nt or the U, S, military 
Hl'adl.'rny (It West Point, N. y" be. 
gnn hi~ ('areer as an enlisted man 
in 1898, Colonel 13 nedict, pro· 
moted to th rank ot brigadier 
!:l'netal, su('('cros Maj, Cen, Wil. 
liam D. Conllor, who retires in 
F'(,l!rUIIJ y, 

Vincent Franco 
• •• pUJ'IIf11 by rlrl! 

neaten 51'\'erely. then shot four 
tim' mid th 'n run over-again 
and again-by (In automobile in 

I full "iew of Scores of motorists. 
Such Wll the death of Antoinette 
Intcl'inle, 22, of Newark, N. J. 
Poli~c Iwld Vine nt Franco, 26, 
ho\\ n bo\'e, Jor the crime. Fran· 

l'O. who is aid to have kept com· 
II ny with the girl for three years, 

~purtled by her. 

I taJ. Oen. K IIJI Dolllua 
••• "Ilao "Lawrence" 

I Th Inun uPpo.edty behind the 
~ct'n{' in ,llIpan's invasion of 

' Chino I Mol, Gen. Kenji Doihara, 
• who is t 'nncd Japon's "Lewrence 

I of l\~ltn huml." General Doil\ara 
drc Wllll pollighl In 1931 by his ============== I mysl('riulls but Bucces~ful expldilS 

Andl'ew W. ,.lel· 
Ion. ot Pille· 
bUrgh, bankel' 

,11I]/on 'S Mllnchurian eamp?I,". 

A lHon U. S, navy patrol ~a~: oC ttXe'~~~: 
plane plummet" InlD lho UI'Y, and one ot 

Headed by Sll[mund 
LeVl.Mrt.k y Soviet 
··Llndberllhl ,. Ihlrd 
l\.uealan\lOlar nlKhl 
on d A In 111111.11 r 
wh~n thO) nycr. 0.1.· 
appear In Al'c:ltc 

waters oC Ban DlcKO bay. t _________ --' klllinv alit and Injuring 1 __________ 1h rtchtl men 
- • In tM wOI'III, 

diu. w&llea. 

--,--------------

B,USINESS RECOVERY DECISIVElY HALTED LATE IN 1937 basic products, such us steel and 1 ... -------------... 

('oppel' were too high. 1 Inlen'P'lling Ih' 1l11'1 

* * * * By CLAUDE A. JAGGER 
AlJloclated Press Financial Editor 

NEW YORK-Nineteen thirty-
seven may go down in economic 
annals as a year in which busi
nliSs balked. 

,At least, its recovery climb was 
decisively halted in the lattel 
IT\onths 01 '37. 

Business leaderf\ claimed i t 
c~uld not pull tho loud with the 
new-fangled harnesses of govern
ment. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * prices, was needlessly skittish of the administration was prepar- cd its volume within strik ing 
control. ing to make some adjUstments as distance of the lcvels of 1929 did 

s lump develop. 
Early Pro perlty 

, President Roosevelt said the the year clos~d. ThE' government a 
autumn business slump was in urged business to go forWllrd 
good part due to the fact that feal'lessly. Con t r 0 V e r s y wo~ 
}:>uilding costs rose too rapidly, sharp on many points, notably 
including both matel'ial prices tux and labor legislation. But 

Indeed, the slump Interrupted 
one of the most notab le up
swings in American economic 
history, From lute 1935 to the 
~p\'ing of 1937, industry accel t
t'ted ollnost steadily, The stocle 
1110rl(et, some analysts figured , 
experienced a virtually unintf'l' 
t uptC'd advance without parallel. 

and hourly wage rales. both sides talked cooperation, 
The stock market, together The year opened with adminis-

with barometers of industrial tration emphasis on preventing a 
production, t urn I.' d abruptly boom. It closed with emphasis 
downward in August lind by De- on depression - prevention. But 
cember showed most of a two- Washington stressed encourage-
year gain lost. ment of privute capital, rather 

New Dealers claimed 
hJjd weakened its If by 
e~cesses, pUl'li ult\rly in 

business AdJUII&mentA In Slrht than the l'ltimulus of government 
Lead rs in business and gov

nnm nt, bock in 1936, hud talked 
or lhe necess ily of preventing un 
unhealthy " boom," wbJch would 

, 
" 
I 

its own Business urged Washington to spending used in earlier years, 
boosllng 'change its control ham esses, ' and Not until lndustt·y had expand-

* * * * lend to a fresh collapse. 
Prices and wages increased 

ful'lhcl' in the eal'ly months of 
) 937, The rapid unionization 
ririve of the CIO was accompon
ied by widespread strikes, which 
b~ spring became the most nu
merous in more than 20 years , 

Tn March, Chairmlln Eccles of 
fh(' Federal Reserve bourd wam
cd thl1t "the upwlll'd spirol of 
priers and wages into inflationary 
price leve ls can be as disastrous 
l\~ the downwlll'd spiral. of della
lion," Two weeks later President 
Roosevelt said price' of some 

I 

Wall stl'cct hud begun ' to talk 
of ri si ng costs impairing business 
profits, and in March the stock 
market reach d its recovery peak, 
rn April, commodity prices, as 
measured by l h e Associatl'd 
Press index of 35 basic staples, 
rounded out a r(,covery top, and 
~tatistical blll'ometers of indus
tdal activity failed to advance 
of tel' May. 

But manufacturing held up 
weli Into the summ I', Some 
conwm rs' good~ IIn(>s, such as 
tex.liles and ho S, il Is true, had 
by then rcceded considerably. 
But steel automobile production, 
lItltl J' laJ i trad ('ontlnuI.'d to 
('.Il lk tI» CX('I,lIl'nl J·ccol'ds. 

With th strulght-holr d races 
(Chinese, Red Indiun) hair grows 
th longcst. Woolly IiUII' iij shIll t-I 
st. 

Frrquent shampooing [s 

best mean8 ot protccllnlt th 
tlnd PJ"v nting dnndruff. 

hall' 
WIIIIIlIll !:antoll 

••• \,otl" at I IS, lIe"er aI .... 
WJllflllh Stanton ot Shebo,,,1I. 
WJ ., Js 113 YOI" 01d-20 1fII' 

Alex. nder Hamill n, Arnl'rlcan (lldel' thun th state In which ]II 

~ tates man, was bol'tl 111 tho West /IiVC', -nnd th unusuol Jtenl 'III 
rndies, hl~ hl8tory la that he hal voted 

-- for 62 y uti without even bellll' 
Til RussIan ~ 'I' crvlc , l'I lil'II, l' 'llII\on otrlclall "-~ 

whic h r plar d th' (,h 'ku In lOIn d thot h neller wu ~. 
1~2:l, is known 0 thl' Oay-riIY- UI' IIzcd. ' tunt Il was bom ~ 
00. from the }{u ',lu n IIlilllll IIf HO~ColllntOIl , II lund, In 1824, __ 
Jts lull twme. ~itl"e ( til tJ. S. ill 1830. ." 
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